
A RESOURCE OF 

Strength and Energy. 

A M-« .'uffala 

The fates arc sometimes kind to 
the ews gatherer. While seated 
IU oui office ycsterd \ bemoaning 
the oomlitiou of things g'.uerally, 
while the compositors were yelling, 
"copy."a red headed man rushed 
right iuto the sauctuui, aud after 
glancing .irouud he said,   excited 

1.V- 
•I am a Buffalo." 
■Well, that's   alright," we   re 

plied. 
•Well, say, who's the  head   of 

the order!" 
•The last man initiated,   gener- 

ally." 
•Well, say, I gave a niau 11 

cents to put me in and he told me 
then fM going to lie a tiig meet- 
ing tonight. l>o you know any 
thing about it I" 

••How moon did you give bin, 
did you My I"' 

"Devon cent*. *' 
•• You're lucky." 
••How's that I" 
••Didn't lie give   you  the   tiist 

rale I" 
"So." 
• Didn't he give you the grip and 

pas* words !" 
"Ho, he didn't give mdanythiug. 

I did the giving.   I  wont my   11 
OOtlte back." 

••What's your name*" 
■■My name it Smith ami I  want 

mv motiey." 

Two hundred bushels of po- 
tatoes remove eighty' pounds 

•of ■actual" Potash from the 
soil.  Unless this quantity 

is returned to the soil, 
I the (allowing crop will 

materially decrease. 

u*   an.l »jluc   ol 
l*t   Mr.-ui crop*. 

5«»l Uce. 

Save Your Money. 
One box of Tutt's l'i Is will save 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They willsurely cine all diseases 

of the stomach, live r or bowels. 

No Reckless Assertion j 

SALT RHEUM CURED  BY 
Johnston's Sarsaparilla 

QUART   BOTTLES. 
IN 

 I   of  ■.■iiklu  Mar* 
\* ay la to H«a til* War*!**.    Jahaato* '• SaraaaarlUa 

On Wednesday BamtOC H. A. 
London, of Chatham oonnty, Intro* 
dooed in the Senate a bill which 
provides for the while people of 
any town, city or district to tax 
themselves (or the purpose of hav- 
ing a longer school term, li is a 
good bill and ought to pass with- 
out opposition. 

The text of the bill is as follows: 
"An  Act to Amend   Article IX, 

Section '.'. of the Constitution of 
North Carolina: 

••The (iener.il   Assembly of   Nonh 
Carolina do enact: 
••Section 1.   Thai section 2, Act 

•Why don't you initiate  Roiuej,^ 0f n„, Constitution of North 

•Mcki Khla InMon *r» • 
T*«* Oull Sat* WaT la !• I  U Ik* aW Foir.ilal Bill r.rlt.r ■■■■■ 
Katura. in her effort* to correct ruisUkr*. which  mlatakr* ha*> < 

lor SICh. ncdUacm,  OJ spi p»ta,    ,,,„,,«„ MBg. or it may be from anecators. shoots oat pimple*, Blotch** »n4 
nvil-irii   rnnstimtion nndbilio-    otn" imperfections on the skin, to a warning that more aeriooa tremble* (pel* m.llana, Constipation anil OHIO       ^^ H^7 aLBetr^ ^..pcla. or pnlmon.ry diaeaaral are certain to follow U 
lisness, a million people endorse    you neglect U heed to* nralM and correct the mi.laWr*.   
_. ,™„,    i  .'      '   rail   i  c Many a Unerring, painful diseea* and raanr an carlrdealbhasbemarokM 

TS   LlVer   PlLLo    limply b«»UK '.hew MtM of mralnr m»« tafii hfrfto ma lm kkti kist 
purr hv a right use of JOHNSTON'S SARSArARIf.I.A. 

Miss Abbie J. Rande, of Marahall, Mich., writes: 
•• I was cured of a bad humor after anffering with It for firs jean- Tk* 

doctors and my friends said It was salt rhenra. It came out on my head, neck 
and ears, and then on my whole body. 1 was perfectly raw with H- What I 
suffered during those fire years, is no use telling. Kokady in will belter* me if 
I did. I tried ererT medicine that was adrcrtiaed to cura fa, I spent money 
enough to buy a house. I heard JOHNSTON'S SARSAPAhlLLA highly 
Drained. I tried a bottle of It. X began to lmprore right away, and when ••>»» 
finished the third bottle I was completely cured. I hare nerer had a touch of It 
since.   I new got any thing to do SM the least  good till I tried JOHNSTONS 

who are suffering from humors 
ood deal of stomach 
I SARSAPARILLA 

[KHAllTl.lsITEn IX IStiti.J 

J. W. FERRY & CO. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton Factors and   handlers of; SARSAPA RILL A.   iVoulcTheartUj edrlje all who are »i 
„       .        _. ,  r, _ or sliio disease of any kind to trT It ntooce.    I had also a g. 
Bagging, Ties ami Hags. | a^ti*, ,„d was run down and miserable, bet JOHNSTON'; 

le me all right." 
The blood is yonr life and if yon keep It pure and strong yon 
disease or face contagion fearlessly.    JOHNS' 

fails.   It is for sale by all 

Corieapondcnee and  shipment*; made me all right." 
solicited. 

 EHTAOLltillEI) 1S7B.  

si. M. Schultz, 
Wholesale and rc;«il Grocer and 

/urnitnre Dealer.   Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 

ils,  Turkeys,   Egg,     etc.    Bed- 
-1 lids, Mattresses, Oak Suits,  Bu 
>)   Carriages,   Go Carts,    Parlor | 
lV*s, Tables,  Lounges, Safes,  P. | 
i>Tillard and Gail *i Ax Bnnft,Bed 

—eat TOIMCCO, Key West Cheroots,' 

slst disease or face contagion fearleasly."  JOHNSTONS SARSAPARILLA nerer 
It is for sale by all druggist*. In full quart bottles at only one dollar ea**> 

lUHIOAir   DUCO.  ooi 

Itirel/re- 
.LAner - 
.liar eaa 

•jim. Darrnorn sees* 

SOLDBYMcG. ERNUL. 

NOTICE. 

Application will be made to the I.cgis- 
lature lo ■laeadtbv charter o( the town o( 
lirift.ai J. L. Krss, Sr.. Mayor. 

.1. C. UASKIKS, Clerk. 
January, lolh 1901. 

NOTICE- 

Pame'sCe!er\ Compound 
harry D. Elks, Giens Falls, N. Y., writes: 

I'.'ilv last sprint; I found tlia   I  was tirwl mid languid, 

cue and get it back!" 
"How do yon initiate thenit" 
••Give me 11 cents and I'll show 

you." 
Sow, you look here; I want to 

know what kind of game this Buf- 
falo rusiiiess is, aoj how. Ain't 
there any way that I can get my 
money hack!" 

"Yea." 
••What is it I" 
"Initiate some o:ie else !" 
••How am I going to do it!" 
'•Kind out the rules,   grips  and 

passwords and   make  them   pay 

you 11 cents." 
••I'm no sinker. I'd have you lo 

umlcislaml." 
"But you are a Buffalo " 
••Buffalo be " he exclaimed, 

growing reil in the face.'' "I am 

going to have that swindler art eat- 
ed it he don't give me my money- 
back." And hestalked out of the 

Office as if he meant what he  Bald. 

nil] ctiti1 wit* failing, anil ! 
I was adviser, to f.-iki-  !' :- • 

,;:.      HK'H  LJ  it   I   lleV r fl'll   -    Wt'l 
I 1 in,- ti11, '_'a\ i' me- - Hi 
nui i I»I ute.    1 r iniiit'ii<l il 

:ii! feelings, t" ul! nthl. 
1111. 

Pai i    Celery Compoui. 
and sustains vitai energy 

Carolina,   be  aineinled by adding 
thereto the following: 

"•Hut nothing rontaiaed herein 
shall prohibit I ho people of any 
race, living in any county, city, 
town, township, or territory, from 
levy lug a special tax for educa- 
tional purposes „f that race, if a 
majority of the qualified voters of 
that nice shall, al any election duly 
held for that purpose, decide to 
levy said tax, « liiclt ta.x shall lie 
levied upon the properly and polls 
of that race alone.' 

"Sec. 2, That this amendment 
shall lie submitted to the qualified 
voters of the whole State at the 
next general election," tie. 

W.0B/\RNliILL, 
Greenville, N, C. 

(Shops on Dickinson Avenue.) 

Maker and Repairer of 
CAHTS  A\I» WAGONS. 

TAKEN UP. 

American Beautv Cigarettes. Ou-I    N"ii.e is hereby given ihst spplioatlon 
,   ...       : i,  ,„»,_      . „„i.,    ! w II «• made to tlie   Geneial  Assembly of oetl   themes,   Peai'hes,   Apples, : Ni,r|1, ,.ir„,,„a to  ,,„,„,,,,,  „,,. a»lc of 

Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, h|qnor uiihin two miles of the Missionary 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meal. 8oap, I Baptist church atar the town of Bethel, 
Lye,   Magic  Food.   Matches, Oil,|N.f-  This J.n 7, IftOl. 
Cotton See»l Meal aud Hulls, Gar-j  
deu Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Mnt«,; 
Gandiee, Dried   Apple*,  Peaches, . 
Pr„.,~,    nnrranfa    Ralaina   Glass'    A ml e..w with bnndle stripes, rniolieil Priincs.   tiiiieuts    lUlsios,  Ulass  hon|    ,mmiirkc,,   apparently  .bout !«■• 
and China \\ are, Tin and \\ IHXICII 

Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Ch^eMC. Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see inc. 

mm M stiittUL:r:sL 
Phone fit 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

years old, has been In my field slasit   four 
month*,   t )«-ner is hereby notified  to call 
for same ami pay eba gis for keeping  and 
eost of advertising.       Vf. L. \VOOTTO5, 

QreeuyUlo.N. Q. Jan. 8 1901. 

■ -. liiiii.' run  '!"« II  sji'lUT 
( o!ci\  ('iiiM|niiiiiil, nml 

iil  mv   life :i« I il"  now. 
vigor anil lunile u new 

I 1-l'SOllS      1 llll     IlllV o    til'l 'I 
'..1 to llll -all., work luinl 

sstores, strengthens 
snd muscular force. 

rt* 

STII.I.   I AUIiVIMi 
L'l'-TO DAI i: LINK 01' 

Dry G-oods, Press oods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pun B, Hardware 
Tinware, AND    \ 

Will- II 

t 'oinu to HO' fur 

.1 MltEK OFJOTIIKII THINGS 

Ol I XAIil.i: TO MENTION. 

I!    .-I of Kl.itu or Pork, 
Yonr.* io i 

White. 
Get a good Safe 

The Vietir safe is made in all si/.cs con- 
vemcnl for home, larni. nfflee and general use. 
Every sale h ! 1 will) a guarantee to be lire 
proof    Prices raugo fr m $15 up, 

J. L. SU(Ki, A^t 
Greenville, N. C. 

JOB 

ThelReflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

Ten New Districts. 

The special committee on Con- 
gremiona] ilistrit-ts met Tuesilaj 
iufhi at the Varborongb anil, ill 
accordance with its Instroetioue 
from the nncaa, drafted av bill re 
apportioning the state. 

Sine "f tli'- districts formed are 
Democratic, with one doubt I til. 

The districts, as recommended by 
the committee, will MM follows: 

l. Beaufort Camden, Otaowsn, 
Currlturk, Dare. Oaten, Hertford. 
Hyde, Martin. I'iisqiiotnnk, Per- 
qnimana, I'itt, iTyrrell,   WMhlng- 
tOD. 

■j. Bertie, Bdgecombe, Orccuo, 
Halifax. Leooif, Xortbiiinptoti, 
rVarreti, Wilson. 

.!. Cartcrct, Craven, Dnplin, 
Jooea, Ontlow, Pamplico, Pendcr, 
Bompton, Wayne. 

1. Cliatham. Frankliu, John- 
■ton, Nash, Vance, Wake. 

-"•. Aliiiiiiincc, t'anwell, Dnrliam 
KiusTlli, (ir.mville, Gnilford, Or- 
ange, Peraon, Iiockincham, Stokes. 

6. Bladen, Krnuswick, Colum 
bm, Ciiuilicrlaiid, Harnett, New 
Uaoover, BOINMO. 

7. Ansou, Davison, Montgo- 
mery,Moore, Randolph, Itichmond 
Scotland, I'uion,  Yadkin. 

8. Alexander, Alleghaoy, Ashe, 
Cabarrua, Caldircll, Ircilell, Row- 
an, Stanly, Surry, WataWM, 
Wilkes. 

:•. Burke,Oatawbr*, Oleretaod, 
Oaatoo, Lincoln, Madison, Meek- 
lenbnrf, Mitchell, Yancey. 

in. BnncoulM, Cherokee, Clay, 
(irahaiii, Ilaywood, Henderson- 
Jackson, Macon, McDowell, Polk, 
Butherfnnl, Bwaln and Transylva- 
nia. 

The W'llmiugton UenengM hits 
the nail <<n the head when it says 
the imallpox is now in 12 counties 
after two or llirti- years of its prev- 
alienee n North OtuoltM. it looks 
as if il will i:cvcr ..; .::i disappear, 
HI d all l>y n-asnn of the careless 
DOB, iincleaalinc.'s, nml roaming 
diapnaitioii of uegroea who "tote it 
arotind' aud distrilnite it. It i* 
btwnlily sprcwliop. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Bayer* aud Broken in 
StiH'ks, Cotton, Ortiiii and Provis- 
ions. Private Wire*to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Baring duly qualified More the Supe- 
rior ' oui Clerk of Pill county *» Admin- 
lltfatof of the estate of 11. A. House, Sr.. 
deceased, notice Is hereby giren to all per- 
KOUS iudebtd to the estate to make 

i Immediate pavnient to the ■laleraigned, 
anil nil person* hsrins clslmi sgsinm the 

' relate most prtwnt the **me for paymeoli 
1 ..n or before the Wth day nf January, j 
j 11102. or Mini notieo sill be pleait in bir or* 
neovery, 

I    This aWh day of January, IMI, 
W. W. Horn, 
II. A. II*.*..*. Js. 

Administrator* of II A. Route, Hr 

HIVIK 8KRVICK 
Steamer Myres leave Waahing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily a« II 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leavea 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
Iwro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at G A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philalielphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde UM from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchanta' and Miners' Liae from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHEBRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

The Commoner 
BBCED WEEKLY, 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN. 
Editor & Publisher. 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 91, Six  Months 60c, 

IMPORTANT LAND 8ALE. 

Steam - (Engines, 
B lilen and Machinery 

Repaired on Short Notice! 
Posts, Brackets and Balusters for 

bouse trimmins made to order. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Rcttora Vitality. U*f Vlfc. icd Miahood 

Conlnpotcncy, Nlffht £mi«*iotn. Lo-« of Uaa* 
ffflT, It'll W8«Itll« dt»O..V« 
•U«tfeel»of*-Tf.Hi.u-««.r 
exeem and iti'li-crvti'in. 
A norro tonic ma 
blood balldar. :.■■.-. 
Um pink tflow tn |».-U 
rh"«L- itna  r.   ■   ■   ■ ihf 
fire.    o(    Y<m4li-     Hr    '«■•■! 
l60o i-'r '■ '   " ' ■ '      f,,r 

60 
PILLS 

SO 
CTS. 

llv virtue or the power eoulained and 
inT,-le<l in me by s <leereecnlered al Sept. 
Itna IMS of I'itt Superior Court, *) the 
casr entali-.l S. T. Ili«iaer against K. 8. 
Diaon sml ol bar*, as appear* on record In 
the Clerk • office of llw Superior Cuurt in 
Judgment Dcskcl No. 13, .ictloii 18fl ada- 
ute Dnekat No. lOpaeaa 36, M and IT. 
AsTraaJM and Ci»ninn»*loner named there- 
in, I will expose to public *n'e, before the 
t'ourt House door iu Greenville, on Mon- 
day the 1! dsy of M«rrh IflOl the folhiw- 

Three Montbs.'t.le, Sing. Copy •""•■  let described1 tract Of kind IO «t: onetrarl 
jnfland. lituated   fn the county of I'itt. 

No traveling canvassers are em I Vbicol towsshlp, idjolning the laud* of 
nlovcii.    Subscriptions   taken    at :-lumsll    Mills.   i\.   I.. ClurJ. Robart 

' Ihson and others beinj! the land whereon 

0. W. BARDEE, 
—DEALEB  IN— 

I the Mild K. S. Uixnn resides, situate on the TUB RKl-l.l.i-touolliee.     i'licSeini 
Weekly     BBFLECTOBJ    and    "TheI north   *khl  of  Cow  swamp   and  beinii 
Commoner" «ili be scut together 
one year lor •1.75' or Tin: DAILY 
RKI'I.EITHII and "The Commoner" 
one year for 18.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

Ba.S0. with onr bankable aaurant** to oar* 
or refund th* roonsv nala. r-.-o.! for nrculii 
*^d copr ot our t 

EXIT!* STRENQTH NervitaTahlets 
Prmtr«- 

I -nd tb« 

Immediile  Results (YELLOW LAB*EL> """^ "^ 
PofltiTolj (Ti«rf at-Hwi enw fur LOM of Powtr, 
V«ric.*Or08, I'DdOTvlopMl «»r hl.niBkan prfiiOfc 
Pan*!". L>r»f*«n«>U>r Ai«»ii, NTTOU' 
U<r., Hi»«t*ria, Kiu, iBMBity. Panlfi 
ReaolU of Eir-«<tT«. U«*i»f Ti-hupco. ijpiOBOf 
LiuQor. BT mail in plain twcknn*. »l.O0 • 
h..., 0 lot S5.00 wi-i our b*nk«bl. ntf- 
ulM bond to curt in 30 days or r«fun4 
money P*ld.     Adlrf»-i 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton A J«ck    n 8l»^ CHICAGO, ILL* 

For sale v  I I    0OTBH, Drngeift" 
(.nviiv.llc'.N 0 

$600 HCWAKD 
will pay tlia a_li.iTe rcwarrt for tn^i 

nf I.lvrr »'rini|i' i nt, I■?«,»•»,wili, Hick HeidacllC 
Indiji'-llini ■ 'fiii..lion or t'oal.vnrM wf P»D 
nol curt* wi*'i       n-rit*.  (he.   1'plo I)|t*-  Ullle 
I.tver llll.  >       <   rii« *l■ ■ ■ -   mn -m- . 
coin|iHi"l wr i«r »ro pnrrly rri/riaiiio am 
never fjillo . * *ntl«f.iHlun '."V IHIIM eon- 
UP- iW in'; I"< l"».'- contain 40 plIK 5r 
lime- contain r. i.iii* Mwanw*nmtltattMi 
itml Itiiitnti..-.- -*'-nf b» mall. 8lamr>* taken. 
NBHV1TA MKDK'At CO.. Cor, Cllnion and 
J*ck-in sin-it.  i I,II ,^.1. ill.   Korialehy 

J rf WDOTKN. I»ru«i-t. t.-eeP»l:le.N   l 

L. H. Pender, 
ORKENVILLE, N. 0. 

Tlllmmn flllW. Tin Rmofiui;, tte. 
Expert tiiinsrailh employed. All 
kiuds (luu and Lockinjith work 
first vlaaa. Re-stocking of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

Three Papcn, One Van Eacb, oaljr 50> | 

vVeekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
and include* nbsolutely free The 
Paragon Itoutlily, New Vojki The 
Kami Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHETAILY (NOSUVDIYTislES, 
IucltKliug Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now   only  fcl  per 
year; l!.ric par month by mail. 

Addres-TIli: TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

known :ia tlio land pu ehau-il by K. S 
llixon Iroui II. A. l'uauior*. and deeded to 
•aid Pizoa bv bb falherJohn 8. Dixon 
and Onea l'nrainori', containing in Ibe 
whole one huntlrnl and fifty acres. The 
idertliail land c<»nreved JanieK Galloway in 
tiiwt,asn|)pr*ralnlljoa,l). I, page 368, 
indtl. U.x-ker. Oct. Rib 1S93. Term* 

IlAiav SXIH»*», 
('ommiaa loner. 

GREENVILLE   S. C. 

Cotton Ragging  and    lies   always 
—on has i— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  •» 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

rjialt. 
Kt'b. li, not. 

NOTICE. 

All neisaii*owing "><■ for ^u.uio f«»r  tbi 

STATI: or HoiTU CABOI.INA, Pitt county 
before the t'lerk in the Superior Court. 
Itosi Kleiiiinz, Rcacoe Fleming, Archie 
Plamlog and Nannie Fleming, minor*, 
by then next friend l).;C. Barriw. 

Againet 
Svlveetir Fleming, W. 8. Fleming. Al- 
pDOOSO Pollard and Mary  Pollard hi* 
wife, Adelaide Fleming and the children 
of  Adam Fleming,  Jr.,  dee'd wboac 
name*are unknown and I). T   Uouae 
suardian of W. 8. Fleming a lunatic 
The children   of Adam  Fleming, Jr., 

whose name* are unknown and wbo are 
defendant* in the ahnvo entitled came, will 
lake notirc that a  Special Procfedioi; en- 
titled a* tboVa, has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Pitt county, before the 
ClerK. in onler to make  partition   of the 
land!'of the late Fernando Fleming among 
hU hei r* at law.   Ami the aaid  defendants 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DXAUBBIN— 

QonoTal 

Whichard, N". C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par*nicnt and pricee aa low aa tha 
lowest. Hlgheat market prices 
paid for country produce. 

11.1 MEET, 
• VII    |*III*""IH*   ■'••III*,     iAi'       IUI      Uli'lliv*      ••'* II" ,.,     , , , , .1 .       a* 

year 1900 aim ,.ri,.r. Will rl™"' '•» „„,), will lurlher lake uolu-e that they are re- 
M-ttle with 1). W. iiardea, OrecoviU*, or I JPUjd to appear at the office o the taU 
.1. s Bdwuvls, ai Tucker, old stand, near j<*»* ",r""',s"',Tri'!LS0a ' c« ksalV 
Cwnville. or ssnd check direct tome, S r-' n "•■•Inea.lay tl* Wtb day of March\t0\, 
UL  w.   |> ii hnx9Sa " tirwnnlle, >>. C, ami answer or GaOMf ■oik. »a., *-.v. sin «•*    .   ,„,.,,:„_ „-j~,_,t.i.u.  ,„ ..LI •<.. 

(i. II. Trcaia. lo the |>etilion, and complaint in taiil at* 
lion, or the plaintiff will apply tothe Court 
for the relief demanded therein. 

This Ibc 7lh ilay of February 1901. 
II. I'    MoollK. 

t'lerk of IbeSoMtta Court of Pitt county. 
jARviiai Baow, 

Attorneys for 1'i.nut ill 

NOTICE 

SOUTH CMH.I.INA.I ,   ,|lcs„1M.ri„i(:o.ut' 
PtttOouBty.     / ' 

MAMIK RoBXRaoK  1 
V*. J-Aelio   fur llivorre. 

Al.HKBT ItOUKIlH »   ) 
The defendant shove   lamed Will  take 

notice that an artini entiileil a> alnvc baa 
lieen commenced in tlie Siiperiui  Ooort ol 
Pitt county to rUanlre the bonds of Malri- 
BOB* now txlatlngbetween the said Mamie . NOKTU CAHOI.IXA, \ ,,, .,,„ iiii-aln* Court 
Kobnoa and Albert Roberaon, and the!      PtUeoturtv     / """° Supn,w e    ' 
said defeudaut will farther take nolle* iliat | w j  FmiNRs    1 
he is rrquiml to .,, i . .i at the Mil term ol, "»,_ ' ,\ttlon for l)iror.-e. 
the Superior Court  nf said comity to be| MKAI.IK FOBNK*. J 
held on the first Monday in March, 1901, at Haslle 1'i.rncs, the defeudent above 
the Court house 11 Ibe Iowa of iSrrenvillr. Immtji will tale notice thai an action en- 
Norlh Carolinn. ami aii-wcr or demur lo tuledns nliove has been commenceil In the 
the complaint msvi d action or Url plamlio Hnperior fimrt of Pitt county to dluolrc 
will upplv to the curt for the relief de- the bonili* of matrimony now existing be- 
nisnded in sai<I complaint. tween the said W.   .1.   Kornea and Mcnlie 

This the IS day of Fehy. 1001, j Forms, and the «aid defendent will furtber 
DC.MOOBK.      takenoliic that »he U   rei|uireil In appear 

Clerk Buparlov I'ourt.   nt the i"T.t u-rin of the BiiDerior t'ourt ol 
riMiiuKo A IIAKPISO. J said rountv to !*■ held on tbc first  Monday 

AltorifV fof I'lauiliil ! in Mil :i 1'." 11 at the court houne of said 
       I count v at UrevnvUle North Carolina,    nd 
"™~^™■■■■'^^——————-■ laoww, i ,.i demur lo the <<»ini>!aiiit in a 1 

eUooorlke plaintiff will apple u> he 
THE lilt P.USCRI?flON F0k CHI'.aS i aurt fct thswllsfilsTMBnad la said com- 
aud fever is u boltle of (. rove's ' ^l

I"1 n,i' "'• u,h ,,:,^"[, JgJJJ^ 
Tuateleaa Chill Tonic.    It is simply I cicr- su'perlor Coo'til 
Ironandqaininuinataatclesqforni 1   AI..-I..-.. «Jfamn& 
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Alaoa nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 
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AN Ot'EX LETTER TO THE 

" LADIES " 
WE WISH TO SAY WE AUE GOING TO MAKE OUR \ 

STORE HEADQUARTERS FOR YOU. 

White Goods and Embroideries. 
Just received a beautiful line of Dimities, Stripped, White 

Goods, Plain White Goods, Organdies white and in colors. The 
whole line is beautiful, and wc extend a cordial welcome lo all 
Latest desigus in Wiudow Curtain Goods. Silks for Shirt 
Waists.    Reatitiful things in Pine Apple Tissues. 

You are welcome.    No trouble to show onr line. 

W. T. LEE & CO- 

OUR UALBIOH LBTTER 

Latest   i.cjlslutive  and   other 
News and  Oossip Prom 

the State Capitol. 

Brxcisl Correspondent of Kclicctor. 

Raleigh, March, 4.—One week 
from today the great impeachment 
trlalof Supreme Court Justices Fur 
cbes and Douglas will begin. It 
will oonsunie ut least two weeks, 
and probably more, for the speech- 
es of the gieat lawyers in the case, 
on both eides, will occupy Dcvcral 

' days. 
Ex-Gov. Jams, Frauk I. Os- 

borne, Fabios H. Bttsbee, B F. 
Long, W. D. H\tin"! Chas. M. 
Cook and Lindsay Patterson com- 
pose the conusel for the defense. 
There has been some disarrange- 
ment of eouusel for theprosecutiou 
within the past few days, by the 
declination of ex-Judge J. II. Mer- 
rimon and ex-Attorney General T. 
V.Davidson, both of Asheville, 
who announce   that   they   cannot 

And yet, even with these figures, 
the tenth district is Republican by- 
over one thousand, while the 
eighth's figured out Democratic 
majority is only 800, the ninth's 
being 1,300 aud the fifth's, 2,000. 
A promineut fifth district Demo 
crat saiit to me today that "wcwill 
have a hard pull to carry the new 
6th district." A Mecklenburg 
Democrat of wide knowledge and 
acquaintance said: "We are Re- 
publican district, normally, with- 
out doubt," meaning the ninth iu 
which Mecklenburg now is. 

Here is the population of each 
new district, together with the es- 
timated Democratic majority im 
each (except the teath,   which 

Revenue Law. 

From the revision of the revenue 
law that receutly passed   Congress 
we take the following that will  be 
of interest to BatFTJaOXOB readers: 

Cigars  weighing  more   than  .'! 
pounds per   1,000,   reduced  from 
•3.60 to *.i per  1,000.    Less lhau 
3 pounds per  1,000 reduced  from 
•1 per pound to 18 cents per 1,000. 

Tobacco and snuff, 12 ccuts per 
pound, 20 per cent ted fiction. 

Hunk checks, 2 cents,  repealed. 
Promissory notes,   2   cents  for 

each #100, repealed. 
Money orders, 2 ccnls, repealed. 
Hills of lading lor export, 10 

cents, repealed. 
Express receipts, lceut, repealed. 
Telephone messages, 1 ceut, re- 

pealed. 
Conveyances, "i0 cents for each 

•500, exempted below •2,500, 
above that amount 25 cents for 
each iViOO. 

Telegraph messages, 1 cent, re- 
pealed. 

Lease, 25 cents to •*.,   repealed 
Mortgage or conveyance iu trust, 

25 cents for each #1,500,   repealed. 
Power ol attorney   to   vote,  10 

cents, icpealcd. 
Power of attorney to sell, 25 

cents, repealed. 
Protest, 25 cents, icpealcd. 
There  were   changes   on  uiauy 

other items where the   stamp   tax 
was in force. 

J.B. T & CO. In New 
TO THE PEOPLE, OIK PBIEKDB AJTD CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We   are still  in the forefront of the  race afteriyoiir patronag 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 

Oood For Al 

Many successful men have borne 
estimouy lo the efficacy  of  news- 

is! paper advertising in the  exploits. 
Republican) according to the Nov. 
1000, vote: First district, popula 
tion, 173,105; Democratic majority 
4,688; Second, 172,496, 0,571; 
Third, 157,701,3,461; Fourth, 17S, 
061, 4,980; Fifth, 248,928, 2,025: 
Sixth, 193,001, 4,407; Seventh, 
193,098, 2,407;   Eighth,   217,504, 

of medical, food, patented and 
Other articles, all manufactures ot 
such commodities agreeing that 
without the iilicial use of uewspa 
per space the measure of success 
which they have achieved would 
have lii'cn impossible. That the 
same mediums of publicity are 
equally important to merchants and 
to others whose business is  couliu- 

800; Ninth, 210,908, 1,212; Teuth, 

-1.  1 -11.11,.     H,   Meaars. J. H\ 1"s«!,n. 1.047, Republican. 
DBHHX or WHITE SCHOOL* T.1XA- ed to ii cm inn nit y or  section   has 

TION PLANS. ^>ena proved by the   practical   ex 
A bill  was  introduced   iu   tne 

Senate last Weduesday   to atneud 

Pou and Chas. M. Busbee, of Ral- 
eigh, and W. A. Guthrie, or Dur- 
ham, are definitely engaged, and it 
la stated that Hon. C. B. Watson 

lienn proved by the   practical 
perieuce of thousands.    For exam- 
ple Mack & Co ,  of   Anu   Arbor, 

has been aak'edTo  assist   in'The" ">c Constitution, Art. IX, Sec. 2, who started with a small stock  of 
prosecution.   At least   two  other!1* ■*"•* this P~vWon: idry goods, have bu.lt up  the   lar- 

"But nothing coutained   herein -Be»l tril,le '" general   merchandise lawyers will be announced later. 
It is not certain that Mr. Watson 
willbeofoouusel.itis added. It 
is said that Judge Furehes himself 
will give testimony. 

Your correspondent will be pres- 
ent, ia a reportorisl capacity, 
throughout the trial and will keep 
you informed of its progress and 
result. 

Already there is considerable 
speculation as to the verdict of the 
jury of 50 Senators. It requires 
two thirds, or 34, to eouvict. There 
are nine Republican, two Popu- 
list and thirty-nine Democ-ativ 
Senators. Seventeen of these can 
prevent conviction. If six Dem- 
ocrats vote for acquittal, there can 
not be a verdict of guilty. Wheth- 
er any Democrat so votes will de- 
pend upon the evidence add need at 
the trial. No man eau accurately 
predict the result at this time. 

THE TEN 1. IM ,U l-.-v- DIMTRICTa. 

Not until the olose of the past 
-week did the Democratic caucus 
decide to redistrict the State for 
the election of Congressmen—and 

'then "by the skin of its teeth", 
the proposition carrying by only a 
small majority. 

The bill decided on gives the Re- 
publicans ouo district certain, and 
with three others doubtful to say 
the least. I am told by a half-doz* 
en Democratic members of the Leg 
wlatura that three districts will be 
prettylapijto elect Republican con- 
gressmen next year—"if the oppo- 
sition can find ard will nominate 
able men." 

Everybody agtecs that the basis 
figured on (the vote lost Noveiu- 
beij <nm more favorable to the 
Democrats than the party has a 
right to expect in   another year, 

shall prohibit the people of any 
race, living in any county, city, 
town, township or territory, from 
levying a special tax for education- 
al purposes of that race, if a ma- 
jority of the qualified voters of 
that race shall at any election duly 
held for that purpose, decide to 
levy said tax, which tax shall be 
levied upon the property aud polls 
of that race alone." 

It the bill passes, the proposed 
amendment will have to lie voted 
on at the uext general election. 
But a Bimilar bill in the House, 
which has beeo   sleeping   iu 

in Southern Michigan, and the 
mauager has declared that tbc 
chief element in the success of his 
firm has beeu a larger use of news- 
paper space thau has l>eeii employ- 
ed by any rival e-t iblishment.— 
Philadelphia Beconl. 

to be found in any store iu I'ilt County. Well Is.light ehoiee 
selections, the creations of the beat manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Hummer 
and Winter. We are at work for jours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want aud to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very l>est service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly 011 ils own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hals and Caps, Silks and Satins, DressTriuiinings Ladies' 
Jackets anil Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoos.QSaddlery ami 
Harness, Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,! Lard, Scad is,- | 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails ami Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that line. 

Wc buy strictly for ('ash, but sell lor Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

• •J- fit, CO 

Proof . lat It Pays. 

It has been estimated that not 
less thau two hundred milliou dol- 
lars is expended every year in the 
United Stales for advertising, 
chiefly in the newspapers. It is 
also estimated that a hundred years 

the' ago not as much as   oue   bundled: 

.Aixri* 

coiumitteeonConstitiitioual Amend   thousand dollars a year   was   paid 
inents for six weeks, was virt .ally j: 11-advertising.     Then,   a-ul   for 

Ranges! 

My friends and customers can now iiml IIIH in 
the store-formerly ooonpied l>v Mrs. .'•!. i\ Lejfc 
gett, j 11-t opposite tin- Alfred Forbes store, with 
a full and complete line of 

Diy Goods and Notions. 
WF. HAVE .UST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINK OF 

MILLINERY 
Tib..mod P '-.Sailors, Mousllus, Chiffons, Silks and Velvet- o. 

all kinds. I win carry one of the mosl complete lines of Millinery lo 
IK- found iu ihe town, Mrs. M. T. Cowell will have charge of the mil- 
linery department and «ill be glad to nave all her old friends . id 
customers rail tosee her. 

A Dream of the Future. 

One hundred years ago onr foie- 
fathers would have M 1 sghasl to 

Distiller* Versus Schools. 

The House Committee on Coun- 
ties, Cities atci Towns took refuge 

witness a vestibule train fly by   at  iu n prvlty lliuisey so    of  (echui- 
the rale of s xiy miles an hour. 

They would h.vi    stamped    Hu- 
man who would bavi dared dna'ii 

c.iiiiv jcstcidaj afters onto pre- 
vent incorporation of » rchool 
Imuse iii Alison lO.iuly near whi.ll 

of the possibilities of electricity as la distiller named Henry llightow, r 
ephemeral and visionary. 

Had the phonograph given out 
ils records of melody; its repro- 
duction of the hnttiar: voice, they 
would have doubtless have pro. 
iioiinced it some uncanny produu 
tion of witchcraft. 

The bicycle, llu- hoiseless car- 
riage and n hundred other modern 
inventions that makes living in 
this old world of sin and pain, love 
and laughter, sinlies and tears, 
more endurable, were further from 
the possibilities ol their lives, than 
talking with Mais, is today■ 

Who si,all gainsay the prediction 
that filly, aye twenly-fite years 
hence, Ibe milk 11.an nill ring an 
electric bell from the dashboard of 
his iiiilkiimol.ilc :.! onr doors   each 
morning in the a-eek, and inensare 
out his bicteuus piodnet by simply 
pressing a button. 

file firmer, will no longer have 

lias bought land with the intention 
ul" iiuit lug up a 10111 juice:,v. 

There arc 1,1 voter!  i::   the  ills- 
Strict asked to be incorp ■latcd;  all 
but live of iht'BO petition the Ueu 
eial Ass. nilil;,    to   in.-,   ihc   bi".. 

Ever} land-owner in the  district, 
except lli.-hii wcr, si.-ii-liie  peli- 

1 lion.   A number o. y. un^ men not 
; quite old enough 10 vote also Bigu 
: IL 

In the district asked to beincor- 
1 11 rated there i- neither a still nor 
il  bar room,    bUI    recently    High. 

i lower has bought a  small  tract  :t 
quarter of a mile dom the school 
liou.-c und annonii o» bis intention 
ol selling up bis jui.civ ou it. 
The school house is not only usi I 
for school purposes,bill divine set 
vice is held iu it — preaching once U 
mouth and Sunday School everj 

|Suuduy. 
U .\:\ Higtttowei aud the petition 

to be troubled by breaking girths!era were  represented   before   the 
and twisting traces, but will bring coinmltiee by attorney.    Iligutow- 
bis butter aud eggs anil  chickens; 11 did not dcn.\ the facts ul'OVC  se 
his lambs and calves,  his   turnips  forth by the other  side,   but     he 
and apples to  uiarkel   in   a   In.I    rlc.nl the statute  providing  Mini 

killed a day or two ago by being 
recommitted, this time to the Ju- 
diciary committee. The first com- 
mittee reported it "without preju- 
dice" which is the polite way of 
Btabbing a bill under the fifth rib. 

Some of the "great constitution- 
al lawyers" of the House claimed 
the bill was iu conflict with the 
Federal Constitution, while others 
filled equally as full of Ulackstone 
declared it was uot. Many of the 
legislators declared they would 
"find a way to educate the white 
children of their counties without 
being compelled to tax themselves 
proportionately to educate every 
little 'nigger' iu their communi- 
ties." Hut howl That is the 
question. Attempts at legislature 
seem to have beeu a failure. 

Ll.EWXAM. 

Four masked men tried   to  rob 
the Farmers' National     Rank   at 
I' tnlieid, < >., but     the       explosion 

aroused the citi/.eus aud the   bur- 
glars ran. 

many years later, merchants a:ul 
others advertised mainly to help 
support the local newspapers, aud 
uot to promote business. Now no 
body advertises in a spirit of char- 
ity, but purely as a business prop- 
osition. Every advertiser fully 
expects to get profitable returns 
from his advertising investnieut. 
That the business men of this coun- 
try cxpentl millions nunually for 
newspaper space is the liest kind 
of proof that newspaper advertis- 
ing docs pay.—Philadelphia Rec- 
ord. 

If you want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, sis well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for tlie 

"Garland" 

climbing, valley-splitting automo- 
bile. 

Telephonic connections between 
the ei'y and country will lie com- 
plete, and the up lo dale former 
will take bia orders from bis city 
customers over the 'phone, and 

.huckstering and peddling will go 
lout of existence, and the cry of 
"iicsh feesh" will no longer arouse 
the belated sleeper Iron, his morn- 

ing si.ou/e. 

But to make these drrauis come 
true, there is oneimpotraul matter 
that must be looked al'lei. 

These model i, inventions, these 
devices for the saving ol the nerve 
force. Loth of man and beast, mvsl 
have the way prepared for   them 

We must have good roads for 
these    niilkoiiiobilcs,    automobiles 
and what not to travel over. And 
it might be well for onr present 
legislature to remember the possi- 
bilities of the future for the farniei 
—If we have good roads.—Char- 
lotte Nc« -. 

A very singular and probably 
fatal accident occurred at Salis. 
bury Monday. A Painter named 
Fraley was at work in a house. 
Fire broke out among his open 
paint kegs on the floor. With his 
clothing abla/c he dashed out and 
tried to enter a bouse iu which 
there were several ladies. They 
threw water on him and made him 
roll in the snow . His Isxly was so 
terribly burned that blood pomed 
from the open veins. 

trade mark, which is shown up >n every genuine,.' 

"Garland" Stove or Range, and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitutes,    "Garlands" 

lend all others in yearly stiles mid popularity. 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 
No.3,   Pheonix Building. URKKNVILLE, N. C. 

A policeman died in Chicago 11 
few days ago wbo served on tbc 
force for twenty-seven years and in 
all licit time made but one arrest. 
His record a- a policeman   was   .1- 
good as ii was unique in reaped to 
arrest.   Hutheorj wasthatitwas 
his duly to prevent I rouble instead 
of wailing for I rouble to come and 
then jumping on some one lie 
carried his the iry out, and at the 

I same nine eel a sensible example 
for other guardian., of the peace.— 

' Wilmington Star. 

thirty days notice shall  be ^iv<;. 
Ihul such legislation will be asked. 
His attorney said no formal  puliii 

cation  of   such    notice   WOS   0VCI' 

made. 
The attorney for the other -i Ic 

said dial such notice was neve.' 
published i   a newspaper or sliicl 
up Oil a bind bill, but thai on IV 
mar    lai, lligbtower.the man win. 
was lighl III; the bill, was   nol I ■ 
ihul ihc Legislature would be a-' 
.■I lo     incorporate    the    schi 
house 

The committee seemed to tbiul. 
ltd-suiiii., nt nol ice and on thai 
ground reported the bill unfuvoi 
ably.— lialeigh News A  Obscrvi r. 

AdVOrtlslSg "AM the    lime.-' 

There are sonic business men ^ li 1 
recoguixethe value of   newspaper 
advertising, imi whodo nol consid 
ci|ii   necessurj   In  advertise 
the lime    ,\ Wu York   inerchaiil 
has told the editor of   Informal! 11 
fan advertising periodical ■ that ac 
cording' lo l.i»   experience   "m 1 
render* for advei Using   ore   lu U ■ 

'everyday by Ihc changing eondi 
tIons of life    b;  Ils birlhs, slekni 
and deaths; thai   ail    Hie   person 
who are luiereste I In 11 given line , 
and Unit to lid nine a BUCCtSaflll .1 I 

verlisei ouo must advertise day In 
day, year In and year oui." Phil 
adelphiu Itcoord. 

I'm- using a ••!'. s. Mall"   il 
on cars nol used for thai   porpn 
ihc I «iu fill  llapid Transit Com 
pany, of Bt. Pan). Minn, la  to  be 
prow ciitcd. 

« 

I 

POOR PRINT 
"Ham 

<**VS*"SlfS*^f*! 
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The *} days of the   MHioa   fin 
which legislators »re allowed i ay- 
cuds uext Saturday, but it l« '■-'• 
possible that the Houaa will ad- 

journ sine die on that day. 

liu    prohibiton    movement    is 
grtatei m this legislature  thau  in 
tnj ,1 i,-predecessor.    The couu- 
ticsof   l'.laden,   Fender.   DopUs, 
BampsKM, Madisou and two or three 
Others have thus far been giveuab 

|ir0hiWth», while other bills 
Mton the *ay.    A peat   step   in 
the direction ol  absolute  prohibi 
t|      - .,!... tatcn by the State in its 
,        .•    ., „f   roistered   whiskey 

-: that is.  the  State   will 
„j     Dl  elkejf shall 01 shall no! ba 

II iscstiinatedih.it by th'.' 
legislature adjourns there 

will be prohibition ill almost    one 
.1    •    i « counties lu the State. 

HERE'S THE QUESTION. 

It It Erecting or Rc»alrlni » 

Th e Senate ou Sat urday passed 

a very drastic bill agains' gam- 

bling, iu saloons especially. A 
line of of #300 or six months uu- 

prisooueut is provided, and a bar- 

keeper once convicted of allowing 

gambling iu his place Bhall never 

ba licensed to sell liquor anywhere 
in North Carolina   again.    Heavy 

COUNTY  COMMISSIONERS. 

Proceeding* •! March   Meeting. 

penalties are also imposed on 

liters who wink at the viola' 

the law. 

The apprehended tionble over 

Senator F. M. Simmons, of S. rlh 

Carolina, taking his seat in the 

United Stales Senate, did not ma 

terialise. He was duly sworn i.. 
ou Monday without toe slightest 

objection being raised by anyone. 
Twenty-eight new Senators were 

inducted into office that day, the 

oath being administered to them 
by Vice-President Roosevelt. 

'.   otiutry editor ha- his opinion 
I   ,       kicker and is not afraid to 

exp,    . u. Thus be says: ■•Whcu- 
,.•.,,  jou ii id a man finding  fault 
*i ..  I    (Ml paper, open it up aud 
„.a i  he hasn't an advettiee- 
mvut i Hi IN to one he never 
gave i l job of work; three to one 
i, i no) take the paper; two to 
one thai if he is a nbwrlber he is 
de pient; even odds he never 
fl.n , mythtng thai "111 assist the 
,,u .U«1H i to ruu a good paper, and 
for \ to one that if the paper is a 
goHl one and fail of lite, he is the 
m - eager to see the paper when 
it v      - out." 

• .,... fade" Banna should help 

w . ii the wrangle wMch is on 
be ween IheG.A. B . In which he 
Do i buldsa eotniiii-si"ii. and the 
Gra'id Marshal of the Inaugural 
p:n i le. who has assigned othen to 
thedul) of escorting Mr. MeKilV 
lev lo liie   Capitol   to   be  sworn 

The path of n town Alderman is 
uot always a smooth one. nor does 
he rest ou beds of ease. He is some- 
times confronted with problems 
that oue gifted with less wisdom 
than a Solomon would find hard to 
solve. They may eecapesmallpox, 
bat knotty .iiiestUuiH.likeBanquo's 
ghost, will not down at their bid- 

ding. 
The Board of Aldermen of 

(iieenville now have a query on 
hand that if not seitkd soon will 
rob them of sleep or turn them 
gray headed. The question is, 
what is erecting a house, and 
what is repairing a house T 

The trouble all   came   about iu 
this wise;    There is an  ordinance 
in the towus code of  laws,  based 
on a provision in the charter,  pro- 
hibiting the erecting of a  woodeu 
building within 120 leet  of Evans 
street between cettain   limits.    In 
the recent lire, among the buildings 
tht got in   the   scorch   was   oue 
house that  was so  unfortunate  as 
to straddle this ISO feet limit when 
it was plauted.   The  lire depart- 
ment, with no malice aforethought, 
not  knowing   what   trouble  they 
were heaping   up   for somebody, 
put the lire iu this house out after 
it was more than half burned   up.  . 
The roof, one side,   one   eud   and 
part of the front  are goue.  while 
the other aide, the Boot and what 
is left of the front arc still  there. 
the standing side being over la the 
lire limits. 

The committee on the election 
la v have aggrecd on some imp. r- 
taut changes. The most important 
i9 the appointment of four pill 
holders at each voting place, ai d 
uot more than two of them shall 
belong to the same party, and tiny 
may be selected by their respec- 
tive parties. Another change is t" 
allow ballots to be counted when 
deposited iu the wrong box, unless 
it is proved that they were fraud 
ulcntly so deposited by the vot« I . 
There will be no more elections iu 
August.—Plttsboro Kecord. 
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licersof the "■• \- B- *»5 
I] uot parade at all unless 
i be Mr. MeKinley's escort, 
grand marshal says that 

HI in i be. Gen. Dan Sick- 
i »as to have been marshal 

The Board of County Commis- 
sioners held their regular monthly 
meeting on Monday, the full Board 
be log present. 

The usual pauper orders were 
issued and claims for general coun- 
ty purposes allowed. 

C. 0"H. Laugiughouse, Superin- 
tendent of Health, and J. B.Cher 
ry, Treasurer, filed their   monthly 
reports. 

S. P.    Humphrey was  released 
from taxes on $500  real  estate er- 
ronously charged to him fo.   1900. 

Corrections were made in  taxes 
of W. R. Evans for 1900. 

Oeo. W. Pitt was released from 
taxes on *U>0 personal property 
erroueously charged. 
Lemuel Cannon,was released from 

poll tax and tax on *.'>9 personal 
property. 

Gabe Jenkins, Simon .lobr.son, 
,Iohn Rodgers, were released trom 
poll tax. 

The bridge at lyings old mill, 
across Black swamp, was made a 
county   charge. 

Cato Edwards and wile were ad- 
ded to pauper list to receive *1 each 
per month. 

Killis Ellis and wife's pauper 
allowance was increased to *2 per 
month, Uasie Me Law-horn's allow- 
ance increased to *1.50 per month, 
I.. A Let eh north's to *4 per 
month. 

It was ordered IhatJ.B. Daven- 
port l>e paid B13JM) per mouth for 
the ferry at Pactolus. 

Millie A. Bland was   added   to 

MTEBV1LLE 
DEPARTI6NT. 

No Bankrupt 

oi II c '. . i.iu division, hi- asked 
t , elieved and given notice that 
t me will be no veteran orgaoi»' 
ti .. ;. the parade. The trouble 
i- llul Ihe veterans are not showy 
i- no meet the imperi il ideas 
il i 'ireene. the U-raud Marshal 
n-hn-e ideas are mnch more gor- 
geous siuce he joined the asphalt 

• in they used to "hen lie 
urinj officer. 

The late Mr. Evarts is quoted as 
having said: "I attribute my good 
health to the tact that I always gel 

Xutv the owners want  *«--»«'l||p1Bperi|tttOiejeelva *>   for   one 
tbey waW a house where they used ] tU 

I ) have one. but THE   KKFl.KtTOK 
will not undertake to decide  what 

ii.i- 

1« 

out of lied late and never take anj m< 
physical exercise.'* Oue can get 
any sort of advice that one want- in 
regard to personal habits, or at y 
.-ale of health that one is looking 
lor, and facts to lit any the. n. 
'•Early to bed and  early   to   i 

Then And Now. 

! in iiiuston Tree Press say« 
v., b-tcr's Weekly seems  t< 

-in i rlsi 1 at the action of OX-GOT. 

Ji'rvin in defending  Judges   I'm - 
i■!., -    . 1 Douglas   from   impeach. 

they do want. That is just the 
question. I>o they want to erect a 
bouse or do they waul t. repair a 
house? The Aldermen are look- 
ing at this problem like such ques- 
tions as ■■do a nanny goat have 
horns :" or "when do a pup become 
a dog *'" would be easy in compaii- 

in with it. 
Xow ye folks who love to tackle 

knotty questions, here is your 
chance for solving a problem. Do 
the owners want to erect a house, 
or do they want to repair a hon-e f 
Take the case, gentlemen. 

The Weekly shows np the 
11 ruor as lieingr.uher iocousist- 
en in this impeachment business. 
I . ibe campaign of 1801 the Week 
lj io: d GOT. Jarvis as saying be 
bad i- <o n think of putting Brcck 
imi      . ibe libertine, at the head 

makes a man healthy, wealthy and jot    • . ile college as to put   Fur- 

.! id 

I  ■ 

wise," is older than the oldest   In- jch 
habitant, aud it is held t"  be an] 
incontrovertible law ot nature that 
open air exercise is essential to tin- 
preservation of good health.   And 
yet here comes along an   old   man 
who pstkStted in living  until   he 
was past 82,boasting that  be -ii 
ways got up lute and   never   look 
any exercise.    He knocks out the 
•eailv bird-' adage and the "early 
to bed" poetry, and what he   •!"•'- 
to the notion that every day n niul  '. 
must walk himself out   of  breath 
aud until he It tired all   over,   i- 
euougb.—Clrirlmtr < Hiservcr. 

il a   non-partisan   supreme 
Sow, Gov. Jarvis gives the 

i j ceitlncate of character to 
••- I'nn-lies and DoUflas: 

. bile I differ ellh Iheiu in the 
i be} made, aud agree with 

L-Clark   and   Montgomery 

lh-  Book Club. 

On account of tue iucleineut 
weather the Book Club bad its 
meeting last week on Thursday 
instead of Tuesday as heretofore. 
with Mrs. l'. c. Harding. 

Both the President aud Vice- 
President being absent Mis. Jar- 
vis presided and after the regular 
routine ol business the discussion 
Of new books was resumed. To 
ihe list nf those already ordered 
was added Richard Yea and Nay, 
by the unanimous consent ot the 
Club. 

A   most    excellent     paper    on 
Famous Spanish Women,  contrib- 
uted by Mrs Grl'aee, was read by 

"!lv" iMrs.Cotteiiand heartily enjoyed by 
lhe\ i   ..   . , '     . ,w._i... 

After   the adjournment  ol   the 
I meeting a very interesting   contest 

Seualor I'ritcbard. iu hi-  politi 
til speech in the   Senate   Friday. 
said about North Carolina   set eral 
things that he ought not   to   have 

II di i - seen to us  ibal  in  tht 
II , r mirasl Gov. Jarvis seems 

in   lie  lather inconsistent.    The 
YVi.'..'. adds: 

"And now It has come  to   pass 
- «auie Furches, whoso rank 

1 •,.    -   -nip iii WW r lered him 
Jarvis' estimation, as on- 

siid, amoug  others   this:    "The ulicial position as Breckin- 
pratenl Legislature has 

.   ibavekuown them forlto be returned to Mrs. urwsei ny 
in,. . \.,iis, and while I have nev |ihe('lub. 

.  i| w 11ii them in politics,  I 
ha\     sraya regarded tbem aa hon- 

iiright men.   My opinion oti 
f,H)tchanged, although  I  -given the pen name to   I.ml the 
I».I differed with   them   iu | real name of authors—was furnish 

ileeislons." led by the hostess,   the piize being 
I Won by and  presented, amid great 
applause and  congratulations—to 
Mi's. Jarvis. 

After partaking of delicious re- 
freshments the members dispersed 
to meet mi Tuesday, March 12th, 
with Mrs. Ailhur. 

shown   i 
disposition to so legislate as to di- 
hearten rather than to   tucouragi 
the   many   Industrial   enterpii-i' 
that are being developed  through- 
out our section and without  which 
there is no hope for m  in the  fit 
ture." It is true th it a goo 1 in m} 
ol the newspapers, aud public men 
of the State have said as much  aa 
this, perhaps more,   in  discussing 
ihe pending revenue bill and other 
subjects   before  the   Legislature, 
but   there is a difference   between 
this and uttering these   things   in 
the Senate of the   United   S-ales. 
giving to them the weigh' which is 
supposed to attach to the words of 
a Senator.   Granting that the Leg- 
islature is doing all   that   Senator 
Pritchard says it Is  toward  crip- 
pling    the   material progress   of 
the Slate, is it doing it more harm 

immoiallty made him unlitI    ()„e thing the Cubans urns    et 
nresideno ■•! a female   co.   , . . ..        , 
sbeenarraignedforhavlng dowutoth.  credit ol the   Amer- 

i u partisan on  the bench, (loans—the latter have so reduced 
11   nd tiehohi:  bis chief conn-  the death r.ie in Havana that the 

■I aud trump card before th" Sen 

month. 
A. L. Jackson was appoiuted on 

stock law committee of Swiit Creek 
and Contentnea townships in place 
Of Council D.iwson, deceasad. 

B. A. Hateu & Bro., were grant- 
ed license for one year to peddle in 
Pitt county with one horse wa- 
gon. 

The CampbeUe, inmates of the 
County Home, were granted per- 
mission to remove from the Home 
and are to lie allowed *Ki pc 
month for maintenance. 

John Godley was ordered admit- 
ted to the County Home. 

The lands of several parties in 
Contentnea and Swift Creek town- 
ships were onlered to be embraced 
anil enclosed in the stock law terri- 
tory of those townships. 

The Clerk of the Board was or 
dered to notify the Commissioners 
of Craven county to remove from 
the County Home of Pitt county 
four children ol Sam Brown, col- 
lorcd, a resident of Craven eouuty, 
and to pay charges for the time 

i tbey have been kept in this coun- 

My- 
A duplicate liquor  license was 

(ordered issued to M. L. Staikey & 
Bro., their license   having     been 
burned. 

The Clerk was ordered to notify 
Johu. Z. Brooks, John Avery, Car 
iline Pittmau aud John lthem to 
appear before the Board at the 
next reguku meeting and show 
cause why they should not pay for 
damages alleged to have been done 
by them to the fence enclosing the 
stock law territory. 

A petition was presented asking 
for a new road from (Juinerly 
bridge to Clay Boot road. 

An order was made for compul- 
sory vaccination of all citizens of 
Furniville towuship who need to 
be vaccinated. 

The Board adjourned subject to 
the call of the chairman if there be 
a further development of smallpox 
iu the county to require action lie- 
fore next regular meeting. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WlSTEKVlLLE, if. C, March, ti. 

The boys of the Vance Literary 
Society of the Wiuterville High 
School will give a public debate 
at the Academy, on Friday night. 
March Sth, 1901. All are cordial- 
ly invited to attend. 

If suffering women knew how 
easily they conld be relieved, thev 
would delay no longer, but write 
Mrs. F. O. Cox, branch office man- 
ager, Wiuterville, X. C at once 
for a few samples of the wonderful 
remedy "Balm of Figs" worth 50c. 

If 00 good lightwood cart hubs 
wanted by the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

The tramp preacher with the 
white umbrella gave us a call last 
Saturday. After delivering his 
sermon he moved on toward 
Greenville without so much as 
even taking up a collection. 
Strange. 

Hunsucker Carrlge Co. made a 
shipment of a car load of buggies 
yesterday. 

10,000 good second growth 
white oak spokes wanted by the 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Greenville fighting for water 
works and general improvements 
on one side of us aud Aydeu for 
prohibition on the other side leaves 
us calmly serene. We get all we 
want aud still we grow. They 
need enterprise. 

C. H. Lancaster, living just a 
short distance from here, is se 
rionsly ill with pneumonia. Grave 
fears arc felt as to his recovery. 

A. G. Cox has cotton seed meal 
he will exchauge either for cotton 
seed or Ihe cash. 

Mrs. H. L. Hamilton, of (irifton, 
ho has lieen ou a visit  to  friends 

here for the past few days, left on 
the train Monday evening for   her 
home. 

Dave Cooper, who has been 
quite sick for some time,   is  hiin- 
seii again. 

Miss Carrie Wesson is nick with 
the grippe. 

Rev. J. K. Faulkner left Mon- 
day for Kiuston to spend the week 
with his son. 

A. O. Cox still pays the highest 
cash price'for cotton seed. 

Or SPECIAL SALE 
ni /p we wish to call attention to our  NEW   LINE e»l 

HAnBURGS AND EMBROIDERIES Just Received. 
n • fiom 2 cents per yard to 18 cents and 30 c+nts. 
I IICCS Ai80our CHECKED and STRIPED DIMITIES, 

LONG CLOTH, NAINSOOKS,   etc.    All of which are being 
sold CHEAP. 

Other GrOOdS are being sold at  BKMARKABLT  low 
prices, mime as Special Sale Prices. 

*W£  MTXXsIi make it to your Interest to call and see ue 
before you buy. 

Yours to please, 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

THE 

lOFi 

U .v 

IHE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIET Or REVIEW* 
- -.: taasrUat mtgaiW in the world giving to IU plclurtm, 

-.'. Ii Hi ortriiulei irliclti, tditorlili »o«l d«p*rtm»ofc, • 
: 'it ld»e, llmely ncord ol Iht wotld'i currer.l history. Nol 
a itntriitoa ot mere bsts i»cti, but a cjajprthenilv* aktws 
- moan, it> ictMiia, Kt aslibh rsnaailhan, ui MUSU 
last*. The belt loiofOMd »e= and women In Iht world Hod II 
■-   ttfc. /     : ' 
V -:: J-.- mioy reeden In youf locility who hi»e jrtl Is 

: it3 i.e'uliua.   To wiih lo eiUtliih active (testa la every 
i  ; I -^■.. :.lp In ft* cowlry.    we will p.y liberally lor ener- 

<        !s!'.: luburipUso Held.   Leiiure momenta cao be utlllted 

• M ..:.! I.icreaie ol Income.   Make a liil of the penooa la 
• --,'-,• Tvhotliutihave the "Review ol RevUwV' and ieod 

.-..'; lentUi ia=ifle cojiej, and working outlil.   Tbsa 
■■■■ •• :-t;fo..i.   it l« a weBpUmtnl lo aperoach a cenaa 

;:..;: ..'.• i ;ro.o-.itlon lor t'.t "Itevlew ol Revlewi," and 

,;..:.«•/ iItbraaM easily secured.   This Is Ihe acllvo lubscrlj- 
.. ..on.   Male arfl-caUon at once, naming you» teleeeaccf. 

Peko, :J (MM a nvimbcr. SJ.50 •. y»»r. 

-:.Z   t.EVIEW  or   REVIEWS COMPANY. 

... puee. I"»w York City. 

ORIMESLANU ITEMS. 

GKIMFSI-AM). X. <".,  Mar. i 1M1 

We arc glad to see Itufus Qallo 
way out agniu after liciug sick for 
several days. 

Miss Annie K.irrell, who lias 
lieen tcacliing at Ibis place, relum- 
ed to her home Friday to attend 
the inauguration at Washington 
City Mouday. 

Bev. Mr. En re preached for f.s 
Sunday night. He is going to hold 
a series of meetings here this week, 
and will preach day aud uight. 

hn Natren and L. E. Elks, 
from this place, attended church at 
.Salem Sunday. 

Misses Joe and Louise Smith- 
wick, whu bare been visiting Mrs. 
J.O. Proctor, returned to their 
home Wednesday. 

We were glad to have Mis. J. 
B. Galloway to visit our town Fri 
day. 

X. II. Galloway was in towu 
today. 

Austin Grin.es was in town to- 
day . 

POOR FELLOW. 

uot a Hard Road to Travel. 

Chief of Police J. T. Smith is be- 
inoanlng his fate. He seems to 
look upon his days as belne; few 
ami full of trouble. Under the 
ordinance enacted by the city 
fathers makiug vaccination com- 
pulsory it becomes the Chiefs duty 
to accompany the Disciple of 
Esculapius around and see that 
any would lie beligerents stick ont 
their arms to be scraped like good 
folks ought to do. The Captain 
don't know whether he will oe 
•and-bagged, hot-watered, kidnap- 
ped or—vaccinated. It has been 
suggested that he get himself a 
"cuss proof" coat. 

Cuban capital] is quite as healthful 
as the average of Americau  cities 
in the rune latitude. There is now 

-Kurches can,   with  twolbntaslighttoetettatlAtfflmoMhi 
Id [nib! .-in associates, uulllf)   Ibe I the number of deaths pur thousand 

if the legislatute  and   tie'}, 0f the population !■  Havana   and 

nt<     i lo<. Jarvis!   Can the Ethl- 
o|i u    i liange his skin or the  Idip- 

•. •-;   \.i.   but a greater 

11 i lutii.ii.ai.il   the   leg.-la-,       w   ;   ^ _,,lllla,,nl   ,„., Itecord. 
hue lie ufrald to dissolve until too I 
AugiiHt election lest  the amend* —  
in,'.i and the election law be ile || ||». average man isn't worry- 
>ii i d by these Judges, and .ytiin«. around all the lime shout his 
G.,v. j-arvU would have i>., believe thinks be is get- 
I hut I here was nut even a tinge  .if 
puiii-iiisiiipiu allthelrcruelworklllog rerkless. 
of i.ni.living the will of the people      A woman never gets   to   lie   so 
oi.N urn i .iroliua." suicof lurhusband's love that she 

i doesn't look hirdat all the  pretty 
I'l i bigtiest and ugliest iiilcrobeiwotueohebows to.—Sew    York 

11res Is in the   stolen   kl«a   Press. 
as, 

Suinlay was u lieautiful day and 
the churches had large congrega- 
tions. 

goini nun's way of getting thei 
tbauueiswhen be exploits ISO'devil behind them is by cbs.- \\ . <, Htr-.nach, managor of ho 
Ki.iiDOHcl fact from bis place In Ii,e Ing him around Ihe stump and yi- .^.Wicrs' Home at Italeigh, died 

Scnalcr-Cbarlottc Observer. ■"• *»"• ' Monday. 

LAXI) SALE. 

lly viiiui of ihe powers coaUlrnd. latwr 
urlain decrore BtaaS St UM S*nIfrr.l>rT trrra 
IWO anil I IK- Mar.-b term 190l of Pill sii-1 
parlor court \n Ibecooao cnlitloil S. T. 
llooker Bain : K. S. Dlurn ct MS., Ilic un-1 
ilen»iirnc.l «'V rSBOM to xniblic aal'i fot 
ruh lo Ihe MghaH blLIrr, helnrp Hie rourl 
boose rlnoi in itielonn of Greenville, N. C, 
on Wnlnrxlar. Ihe Hr.l ilay nf A|.nl lttnt 
lit IK'IIIJ Wiilni'iliif oflhi firnt neck of 
the April term of I'ilt Hopcrlor Court) Ibe 
MlnwinK rk-H-iilM.'.l tract of lan.l lo wit: 
"That rerl.nin trad of land alluaU' is the 
.'Oiinty of Pitt rin,I in Chlood tnwnehip ael- 
Joining the land- of Jam™ II. Hills, Kolirrt 
Ilium, W. I. Clark anel otbera—bring Hie 
land whereon tlw ttld t. 8 lllion rtniilBi 
and lylnir on Ihe Ntortll aide of Cow Swamp 
and Dttog further kaown aa the lamia put- 
rhaa/i| by B. S. Dlnoa from •U. A. Para- 
morran.l the lamia that rleacendnl to aaid 
E. H. DH.ID trom hia father John S. Dlxon 
'.!.■! |.'n I. >-1 ..v ili.'aa. I John 8. IT HI 
from rtrr/.n I'Maraoeo—conUinlnii oao 
hur..lreil.TidGflT-lhrro acfj. 

Marcb4tli,!vUl. 

An     i ni'vrn    Contest. 

Thev had a lively boxing match 
at Splinter's the other night.'' 

"How was that!" 
"Splinter came home  late,   aud 

as he passed through the hall   his 
wife's tallest palm touched him on 
the cheek     Splinter was in au ex- 
cited conditiou aud thought it was 
somebody's lingers.    So he struck 
out wildly with lioth lists aud sue- 
cceded iu knocking ©TOT two palms 
and severely  bumping   his     own 
head." 

"Bnt why do you call il a   box- 
ing match!" 

Hecaur-c Splinter  put   np   his 
knuckles against his wife's palms.' 

Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

lay Salirsrn, 
Csmnufciona- 

One of the yellow journals de 
btilad a corps of reporters the 
other day to ask every United 
States Senator this question; 
" rVhat would you do with I7R,- 
(100,000!" Senator Mason's reply 
was brief aud to iho point. "I 
would bnild asylums for foot edi 
ton," he said. 

If a Woman 
warns to put out a lira ehe doaaa't 

heap on oil and wood. She throwa 
on aater.knowingthalwaterquencbas 
firs. When a woman wanla to fet 
wrll from diseases peculiar to her sea, 
she should net add fuel to the fite 
already burning her life away. She 
ahouid not lake worthless; drup and 
potion! composed ol harmful narcot- 
ics an.l opiates. They do not check 

e i sease the/ do not cure it—they 
-ply add fuel io ihe fire. 

Biadlleld's Female 
Regulator ahouid   be 
taken by every woman 

. or girl who   haa the 
stghtest suspicion of 

k any  of   the   ail- 
ments which nf. 
fllcc womea. 
They will simply 
be wastiaa tims 
until tlioy lake It. 
The Regulator Is 
a parlfyloi, 
■Irene:t henlne; 

 tonic. wh'C* Kelt 
at the roots of the 
-1   .-•■«,- »n>1. urr, 

thrinu.e. II does nol drag 
Ihe p.0n. It eradleates It. 
It M..p»feUl0f <•( thewomb, 
l ■' ■■»        Inflammation 
and (..-nodical *uflenna, lr- 
reirnlai, scanty or painful 
tnciKlruatton. and by dome 
all thla drives away Ibe 
hondrc'l an.l one acnes an.l 
pallia tthKh drain health 
and beauty, happmeas and 
a.i<i.1 i.inper from many a 
woman's file. Il is Ihe one 
remedy above all other; 

'hlrh eveey woman shouiu 
now ab-.dt and use. 

at.so i" i.-■in. 
al aar Sraa atora. 

Seiwl fm our Ires 
I...,   ■.  ...      UaA. 

Tht 'BriJfitU 
litgulaior Co. 

AtUnU.Ci. 

SEEN AND HEARD IN WASB- 
inaTon. 

Washington, N. C, March, 4. 
The Arm of Carter  * Taylor, 

has dissolved.   D. M. Carter eon- 
tinuea  the  business at   the  old 

'stand. 
The snow was easily eight Inches 

on an average. 
We bad, Feb. 2«th, a primary to 

ascertain if a majority of the white 
voters desired a dispensary or no. 
There was perhaps a dosen rolea 
against, the opponents did not 
rote, we desire to emphasise that 
fact, lest some one should be led 
Into the error of supposing that 
we are all dispensary men. When 
the Legislature adjourua and we 
have no dispensary, we will know 
that the opponents are not dead 
nor sleeping. 

The popular agent of the A. 0. 
L., Mr. Barnes, who haa been and 
i« yet rerioaaly ill, Is Improving. 

Mrs. Betts (nee Latham) is vis- 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Latham. 

Mrs. J. D. Meyers died on the 
2nd Inst. after a long illness, she 
was buried today. 

Fish and oysters are scarce, oys- 
ters are high, higher, highest, 60 
cents per bnshel, 2*3 cents the 
quart. 

If wedding bells ring out soon, 
it will cause no surprise, for wid- 
owers usually get there. 

Some oue has put np a job on 
King's Weekly, concerning the no- 
table citizen of Pantego, the man 
who baa had six wives, been the 
father of 40 children, etc. Since 
we have known the place (near 60 
years; be has not been there. 

A small sized scrap on   Sunday 
night on Main street made it inter- 
esting for the Mayor on   Monday. 

-     JIM NAMTIC. 

The ».fe of Mr. Lyau Trlpp died 
Tuesday night of last week. Her 
fUMcaewae preached by 0. W. 
Venae, of 8. C, a Seminary stir 
deuf, on Thursday following. Her 
numlcfc werti laid to rent in the 
cemetery at Bethany obuj.li.— 
FMBWaiLaplUt.        .   . „ 

I H7V£ NOW IN 

New York 
purchasing my Spring and Summer Stock. 
Wait my return and you will find the latest 
styles at my store. 

flUW WUS@flf, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

EASTERN REflECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a GROSS MARK 
in the margin of this   paper it 
so to remind yon that you owe 
TH! EA8TKB5  RrtFLRCTOR   for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need whst YOU 
owe us end hope you will not 
keep ns waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

' LOCAL BEFLBOTIONS. 

Attention Is called to the adver- 
tisement of land sale by Harry 
Bkinner, Commissioner. 

The Greenville graded school bill 
passed its third reading  in  both 
britches of the Legislature. 

The bill to establish a graded 
school In Greenvillle was intro- 
duced in the House Saturday. 

A bill has passed the Legisla- 
ture Incorporating Greenville 
Lodge 284 A. F. & A. M. This 
Dili is for the purpose of giving the 

• Lodge authority to issue bonds to 
build a Masonic Temple. 

A TOUNO MAN WASTKD to open 
a branch office for us, in our line 
of business-   Experience unneces- 
sary.   Large  salary paid to the 
right party. 

JOB. FOLKHABT JEWELRY Co., 
Broom 102, Prescott Building, 

New York City. 

Bit Drop. 

Tuesday night the temperature 
took an unprecedented drop for 
this section. In twelve hours It 
went down from 60 to 22, a fall of 
3« degrees. The change made 
plenty of lee. 

New Ad. 

A. H. Taft & Co., successors to 
Hlggs & Taft, make announce- 
ment today ol their dry goods, fur 
nitiire and stoves. They have two 
stores full with new goods arriving 
daily, sad will make a visit to their 
stores t» your interest. 

Mew Big Store. 

Socletv Meeting. 

The Aid Society of the Christian 
church respectlully requests the 
ladies of the C. W. it. M. to meet 
with tbem Thursday at 3:30 P. M. 
at the residence of Mrs. J. S. Tun- 
stall. Tbey also desire that all the 
ladies of the Christian church at- 
tend this meeting, whother tbey 
are members or not. 

The newspaper is only one of the 
business agencies of the city. It 
can do much in combining aud un- 
ifying the effort for advanciug in- 
dustrial and commercial prosper- 
ity, but not all that is necessary* 
It is only when all the business 
agencies pull together that great 
communities move irresistibly lor- 
wiirtl to the attainment of beuefi- 
cent improvement.—Philadelphia 
Record. 

Run Ov*r by a 11 a.-id Car. 

On Sunday morning several per- 
sons iu the neighborhood of the 
junction of the Beaufort County 
Lumber Co. railroad, got a hand 
car and started to go down to Vance- 
boro on it. A 10-year-old son ol 
Mr. C. A. Tucker was iu the party. 
At a point where the car was going 
down grade young Tucker fell off 
on the track aud the wheels run 
across bis chest, injuring him sev- 
erely. The boy is reported in a 
critical condition today. 

Aldei man  House. 

At the special meeting of the 
Board of Aldermen, Monday night 
D. B. House was elected an Alder- 
man for the Third ward to All the 
vacancy canned by the resignation 
ofJ. C. Albritton. Mr. House is 
a thorough business man and will 
make a good Alderman. 

Tko New Baal.. 

i have commenced buiM- 
ItfM vault for the Greenville 
fisuldngaud Trust Ootvrpany In the 
Bialto bulhUaf Th* new bank 
wlUbeiaMr tea operations in a 
few weeks. ttjsIM do a general 
ttaalaog business as well as have a 
safety «.«poeU dopartufCBt. 

Swallowed Ji.ono Dlamnd. 
Chicago, March 2.—Fatally 

wounded, William Tate, a negro, 
.1 ic- at the County .Tail Hospital 
with a 91,000 diamond stud in his 
stomach. He was shot this morn- 
ing by Patrolman Frederwirk Hindi 
while fleeing from the victim of 
bis robber}', Anderson. 

Audersoniea wealthy salloon- 
keeker. He alighted from a South 
Side elevated train at the Twenty 
second Btreet and was assaulted 
by the negro, who struck him with 
a billy. The robber snatched the 
diamond from Anderson's shirt 
front and made au effort to seize 
aline watch, worth *■•<»<, with a 
•75 chain. The negro succeeded in 
getting only part of thechaiu. To 
Anderson's yells for assistance 
Bush responded. He fired two 
shots at the bandit. One struck 
fate iu the back of the head and 
he fell. The portion of the chain 
was found in his pocket, but the 
diamond, had been swallowed he 
admitted when the jail physicians 
told hitu he was about to die. 
Aodersou wil ask for an autopsy 
when Tate dies. 

Board ol County Commissioners to 
urge upon them the necessity of 
ordering compulsory vaccination. 
Oi.Tayloe staled Unit where this 
request cauic to counties in which 
smallpox had appealed, if the 
counties did uot take steps to pre- 
vcut Ihe spread of the disease, the 
State would of necessity take hold 
of the matter ami general vaccina- 
tion be ordered. 

After discussing the mutter the 
Board passed an order tuakint: vac- 
cination compulsory iu I'anuvillc 
township, leaving the matter open 
temporarily as to the balance of 
the county, the Hoard to meet in 
special session ut the call of the 
chairman and pass an order em- 
bracing the whole county if the 
conditiou seems to require it.i 
They made the order only for 
Piirmville township at present be- 
cause the disease is iu no other sec- 
tion of the county. 

Monday nighl the Hoard of Al- 
dermen of Greenville held a spe 
cial meeting to consider the matter 
of ordering compulsory vaccination 
in the town. The Board unani- 
mously adoptetl au ordinance to 
this effect, placing the limit on the 
12th inst. The full ordinance as 
adopted will be found elsewhere in 
this paper under a notice from the 
Mayoi. 

THE HEi'i.Ecrou believes tne 
Commissioners and Aldermen are 
both right iu the orders they have 
made, and there should be no re- 
sistance on the partoi the people. 
It is best for Ihe safety of all to be 
vaccinated and they Should go on 
quietly and submit to it. 

Pied. 

On Saturday, Mnreh 2nd, 1901. 
Ihe Angel of Death visited the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moye 
aud took thrrefr un Mrs. Mary Ed- 
Wards, mither of Mrs. Moye. Mrs. 
Edwards had Used to a ripe old 
age, being at the time of her death 
7" years old. She had becu iu 
feeble health for quite a long time 
and recently suffered a paralytic 
stroke from a Inch she never recov- 
ered, but quietly and peacefully 
she yielded her life to God who 
gave it, whom she loved and trust 
ed. In her early life she became 
member of the Methodist church 
and held membership with thej 
church at Greenville at the timcof 
her death, having lived here for 
several years aud until the death 
of her daughter. Un. E. A Moye, 
iu 18!>4. She leaves a number of 
children, grand children and great- 
grand children, and mail i friends, 
who mourn her departure, but Ihe 
sweet consoling thought is theirs, 
that their loss is her gain, that she 
has goue to join the angelic hosts 
above aud is now al  rest.        M. 

Majo:'« Court. 

Mayor J. G. .Moye has d'spoeed 
of the following cases iu his  court 
since last report: 

Frank Forbes aud Win.   Henry- 
ban, riotous anil  disorderly 
duct ami drunkuess.    Forbes 
guilty and  dismissed,    Henry 
guilty, lined one penuy and  costs. 
93.76. 

J. H. Button, disorderly conduct 
and resisting officer, recoguized 
to April term of Superior Court. 

John Albritton, riotous and dis- 
orderly OOOduct, and assault,  case 
dismissed. 

at. L. King, drunk and disor- 
derly, lined one penny and cowls, 
92-21 

Oscar Button, riotous and disor- 
derly conduct and assault, lined *.'> 
and cost, 98.13. 

$12,000 
wl      .-'"' 

Vfc-^ SL^n 

- jeemaj *j>c.i 

Now Going; On At 

Munford s Big New 
Bought the entire stock of J. Boyer & Co, Media, Pa., 

;       HIGH   GRADE 

;Dry Goods, Clothing, 
AT LESS THAN FIFTY CENTS IN THE DOLLAR 

Our Stores Crowded and Jammed. 
z.^-t^^xtnz.cwr.xo'; 

STRICT TERMS 

Goods sold for cash no.l.= 
ing sent on approval. 
This sale for consumers 
only. All goods sold on 
sight. Munford's BIG

NFw Store. 
CORSETS. 

J,. Bnyet's I'rice 05c. 
orKiMvLCH 39_cents J 

HENS SHOES. 
J. Boyers price 13.80. 

OUR PRICE $1.24. 

OVERCOATS. 

■I. Boy ere i>ricu 8 & 10. 

$3.98 OUR 
PRICK 

MEN'S SUITS. 
.1. Boyera price 

til K 1 

$2.19. 

«T. *S A: 
• 1 . • 1•' 

810. 

$3.68, $4.42 

WHTiLM r llrH ItTfll >UK -1* | 

OUR PREDICAMENT. 
This immense Stock 

coming in on us into our 

already crowded rooms, is 

placing us in great confu- 

sion and must take active 

measures to sell it in- 

stantly. This stock will 

be sok! in many instances 

as it was bought-»50 

cents on the Dollar. BY 

ALL MEANS COME. 

Sale Now Going On At Munford's Big New Store. 
SHEETING. 

J.  Buyer* price tic. 

OUR PRICE 41  ;•- 
Only 10 yanl» to suslobiem. 

CALICO. 
J. Hoyersprii-eHi yd.. 

OUB VKU'V, 4c. 
Only 12c yards to customer. 

YNS iMii:i:\vi:.\i( 

I. I',;. 1 i^ •■-.!"> kinil 

(II I!  I'HH K   98c. 

HENS HATS. 
j. B. Beyers price *2.00 *2.6i 

and *:».<>() 
$1.19. Ol'K PRICE 

r,i:i>sTi:.\Ds. 

J.Boj-fiaiirl-t-l'.oo. 

011: PRK'E ft!.!'-' 

LA 

. II 

|l|ES' SHOES 

y 1, prict'il.'i. 

H'RPItn Ktfgc 
&Si 

SoX~ 
4c n iniir. Big Sale Now Going On. .>.T- |,n. 

las 
I PKI   K. 

EVERY CLERK AT HIS POST NIGHT AND DAY 
Ajraugingi Marking Down,Cuttiug aud Slashing Everything 

FOR A QUICK, lirilHir.lt SELLING. 

LADIES' CAPES. 
J. Boyera price «•'-'.."n & {13.00. 

OCR '"BICE 07c $,.l6. 

LADIES' COATS. 
Hoy.-i- prtVp (A.fin &  *?..rHi 

|mi; ri.'ici: 

10-4 WHITE BLANKETS. 

J. Boyera price fl.00. 
oil: i'i:it 1: 

PROFITS  NOT EVEN THOUGHT OF. 

ton-   /» j 
1   no1    JiNow 
yuan  3$$   

SHIRTS. 
Boyera 60 cent Shifts 

29 cents. 

"NECKWEAR 
Boyera 50 Cent Kind 

25 cents. 

Ask t" ace 
ii'itu shown 

MTIADEI'.S 

.1 Boyera price 
•JO A: L'"» 1 it i". 

PRICE       13c. 

I lit-   HoOOri   illlvi'llts...!.       lllM-t   •'!    tlli'll 
yon.    We wont  everyone in the towt 

f Greenville and vicinity 
to attend thisGrea: Hank 
rnpl    -al.-  at    bankrupt'"' 
price. o. 8. 

1       

IOHN 
St. 

2C 

y,i), 000 
11 1.     .. 

i.s pei cent 

J. CLARK'S 

.•HSU! 
w 
V 

YARDS 

deduction. 

A Desperate Effort To Sell Everything Without Delay. •••! 

EXAGGERATION,;;;:::;::::; 
l M ■ 11 - - 

1. Ii.\«l- 

!f< hir prio No misleading   state- o.n•,.". 
ments. nothing but genii- j  
ine Bargins in everything SllU. ,,| the bankrupt stock 

apparali 

»1.CI 
4V 

1:1 I.I.I:; 
1   llt.ji 

Dill  1 *t 1- 
1*3,(11) 
Si H 

Ml V- 

. II VWs 

"i 

,1. II iver -v •' Media,   I' 

in the wearing 
Women    and NOW flOlJfti ON  AT 

The lnlse.r never loses anything 
hut his appetite—the cost of a 
meal scare* it away. 

At < liur.ii the average woman islournayi He is 
more interested in the texture than  know not ihe way before M, 

■■irell do we kmrwunr |0MV." 

I'pon leaving hia home for the 
theologiral seminary at Alexan- 
dria, \ a., 1'hillipn lirooks wrote iu 
his uote liook these words: As wc 
pass from experience to some ex- 
periment, from a tried to an untried 
scene of life, it is as when we turn 
to a new page in a book we have 
never reatl before, but whose au- 
thor wc know and love and trust to 
give us on every pngc words of 
counsel aud purity and strengthen 
inu virtue." Wc arc constantly 
entering on new, untried paths 
but if Uod i> acknowledged in all 

our guide. "We 
but 

for   Men, 
Children. 

satlSS1 rfom., Feb. Jjluiiford's BigNewStore 
j-you will StW for yourselt, 
(^jthe goods advertised, look. GREENVILLE, N. C. 

at them. 

Se8g*S*»g*e   - ■>■■————rr-.^Tr- 

C. T MUNFfl 

Munford's.. 
Big New Store 

a complete    mass.      The 

Mountains  01   Merchan- 
dise in great Disorder and 
to  be   melted   into   solid. 

Cash. ' 



njp >mmm 1 ■ '■■«■> -^■s mm 

Have You Forgot? 
THAT I  AM   9TTLL   CARRYING   AN 

UP-TODATE LINK OK What? 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware      AXI> A slHBKH 0F OTHBB TmS0* 

' WHICH  I   AM  I "XABLE TO MENTION. 

Come to see me for your next I! iirel of Flour or Pork. 

Yours to please" 

White. 
Get a good Safe 

The Victor safe is made to sill sizes con- 
venient lor home, farm, office and general use. 
Every sale soil with a guarantee to be lire 
proof.    Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. 0. 

THE COUNTY BOAHD.OF SCHOOL DIRBOTOB8 
HAVE APPOINTED THE 

Reflector  "Qooli Jtora 

As one of the depositories for Public School Books in 
Pitt County. We handle the books designated on the 
State List for the public schools and can supply what- 

ever you need.    We also have 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and vertica : double : il • 1 practice writing b »>ks 
tablets, fool's cap paper, ['ens, pencils, slates, wlite 
crayons, colored crayons, inks   companion boxes. et(. 

E ome of Our Scho 

ARE YOU ■ 
BANKRUPTinhealth. 
constitution undermined by ex- 

travagance in eating, by disre- 

garding the laws of nature, or 

physical capita! all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 

For sick headache, dyspepsia, 

sour stomach, malaria, torpid 

liver, constipation, biliousness 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

WASIIINflTON '-EfTER. 

Fri'ra  Oil' SanUM   curteaisniilenl. 

WASHINGTON-. D.U., March 4. 

Yes, the second inauguration of 
Mr. McKinley was ccrtaiuly car- 
ried through on an imperial scale. 

As iu acicut Rome, the people are 

amused with gorgeous pageants, 
while they are losing their most 

precious profession—Liberty. It 
was fitting, perhaps, that a man 
who had just been given by a sub- 

servient partisan majority iu Con- 
gress more autocratic power than 

was ever possessed by auy Ameri- 
can President,and more than nianv 
kings are allowed to exercise, 

■hould be given au imperial inau- 
guration. It was also in keeping 

with the publie extravagance 
which baa grown to such stupen- 

dous magnitude under his Bret ad- 

I ministration as to stagger and 
frighten the conservative elcmeut 

of the country, that more pnulic 
money should be spent upon his 
second inauguration than was ever 

spent upon the inauguration of auy 

other President. .lust how much 
this inauguration has cost the pub- 

lic Treasury will never be known, 
but that it is an enormous sum 

anyone can see. Four companies 
of Porto Kican troops were brought 
nil the way to Washington to march 

in the Imperial parade,—samples 

ofC-olonial subjects,   as  it   were; 
. likc»i>c   the  cadets   from   West 

, Point and Annapolis, who had not 

participated in an Inaugural   par 

[ ade, since Grant's second, before, 
and the regular troops from  every 

! military poet iu reach. Iu addi 
lion to these, seven warships were 

brought near enough to have their 
entire crews in the parade. All 

of tins cost a heap of money, to 
winch must lie added the 930,000, 

which the use of the I'ensiou office 

!<>r the Inaugural   ball,    cost   the 

[ESABTLlSHED IN lSt>«.] 

J. W PBBBY & CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Corieapondeiice  and  shipments 
solicited. 

notice to rue 

Every cotton planter should 

write forourvaluablc illustrated 

pamphlet, "Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
Send njnie -i:ij aJJi*** lo 

Gr.RM.VV  KALI  WORKS, VJ ktaaSH St, N. V. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton  Buyers  anil   Brokers   in 

Storks, Cotton, Grain and  Provis- 
ions.     Private WINS to New York,■ 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

5 soapstone pencils l cent, .' plain lead pencils 1 cent, 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil I rent, n nice tablet with 
pretty cover 1 cent, I)assort••! crayons, with metal hold 
er, in nice wood box 8 • ■• n i end pencil, slate pen 
cil, penholder and pen, an 11 lie, all in nice wood box, .1 
cents. A great big wide la' I I ." cents, liotrle of best 
ink on the market, 8 cents c py books 5 to 10 cents, 
White crayons, gross in box, - cents, Good fool's can 
piper 10 cmts per quire, 

For the Business Man. 
We carry a nice lin. of dotiH and single entry ledgers, 
long day books, journals, 11 niter books, memorandums, 
order books, receipt', flrufi uud note books, time ooks, 
4c, &c. 

For Society Pec pie 
Wehave all kinds and stjl i box papers card and 
envlope ae s. visiting cni I-.    ue [iapers and tablets 

SI'BSCIilPl'loNs IAKEN   I" ALL 

MAGAZINES, 

ghegamous  garkm   Fountain  £en 

Ulrica* Right Qwrjrffiim* 

And when it comes to 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

Government. Like the legislation 

of the Fifty Sixth Congress, now 
happily dead, the second inaugu- 

ration of Mr. McKinley was con- 

ducted, regardless of expense, sod 
I he dear people must pay the bills 

tor both. 
Some wag started a story that 

the two Colorado performing bears 
that were carried in the Inaugural 
parade by a foolciectiou bettor, 

were captured by Teddy during 
his recent hunting trip, and all 
along the line, was constantly 

heard: ••There comes Teddy's 
hear*." Mr. Koosevelt is said to 

have been made quite angry by 

I the story and especially by the 
continued public rcfereucc to 
it. 

line to his declared intention of 
pulling the Senate on record, Sen- 

ator Morgan, offered his Nicaragua 

Canal resolution, providing for ac- 
quiring the right of way as an 

amendment to the Sundry Civil 
Appropriation bill. It was kill- 

ed, as he expected it to lie. The 
vole was Wi to Hi to sustaiu the 

chair's ruling that the amendment 
was not in order. Thus ended the 
disreputable though successful 

light to prevent Nicaragua Canal 
legislation, which is overwhelm- 

ingly favored by the people of this 
county, ami which the republicans 

pretend to favor to the extent of 
having had a bill passed by the 

House before the Presidential elec- 

tion. Senator Morgan cannot be 
blamed lor having naked to be re 
lirved of the duties of Chairman of 

the Committee OO inter oceau can 
al", and he never spoke truer 
words than when he said: '"The 

republicans arc not friends of this 
canal and they know it" 

Mi. McKinley didn't like the 
Hoar amendment In the Philippine 

amendment to the Army Appro- 
priation hill, which heads off much 
contemplated looting by prevent- 
ing the granting of long time fran- 

chises and the disposal of public 
land- In the islands, but he did 

not rtarc to veto the bill on account 

of the amendment, as that would 
have been a dead give away, show- 
ing his disappointment because 

the whole looting programe could 

not lie carried out. 
The Senate Cuban investigation 

cast about |tf,000, and amounted 
to nothing. The report of theCom- 

mitteesays farther investigation 

is unnecessary, lnvause the frauds 

are now being handled by the Cu- 
ban Courts. It is understood that 

several prominent republicans felt 
very much relieved when the report 
was announced, owing to their 

knowledge that any real invest i- 
gation would make things very uu- 

pleisant lo them. 
Democrats have UO reason to 

complain when the work of the 
Fifty-sixth Congrats, which ended 

just before noou today, is studied. 

Being the minority party they 
could uot prevent extravagant up 

propriation, but they did prevcut 
the putting through the most ex- 

travagant single piece of legisla- 
tion proposed—the Ship Subsidy- 

bill, .lust as they compelled the 

republicans to abandon the scheme 
to kill the bill reducing war taxes, 

both of which were substantial 
victories lor the iniiioiity. 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, H.O. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Booting, &e. 
Expert Gunsmith employed.    All 
kinds Gun and locksmith work 
first class. He stocking of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The OliverTy pewriter 

Hisiirafile Public. 
ATTENTION AGENTS ! 

Mr. John C. DnVII, Qeueral Agent for 
North (\uohiu ami Virginia, of that UVl- 
Knoivr) and Popular Compaojr, 

THK MUTUAL BENEFIT 
I-ife 11'Mi i,tin * ■Co.. ..I XeWHlk,N.J. 

IV>iro» to anuouncc to its Urge number of 
policy holtlern, ami to the incurable public 
fULiailr. of .North Carohoa.natthia com- 
luuiv will now ltcMumc BuNoea. in thi* 
atuti- ami from this date will iavue it* 
■pleadId aad dointble policie*. to all rie- 
■rioajtbOvary U*t insurance in the best 
Hfe insurance ronipany in the world. 

If the total agent in your ham has not 
yel coniplei.'l Mrranfreiiientit, address) 

JOHN O. UKEWBY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N C. 

Assets $72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holders*]82,509,189.05 
Live, rcliaMc energetic agenu uanted at 

oucc to wor* for the 

^ Old mutual Benefit. 
KOTICE. 

Application will be made to the Legis- 
lature to uiiu-ndtlie charier of the town of 
Griftoa J. L. Ki i-v. Sr., Mayor. 

J. C. UASXIK*, Clerk. 
January, loth 1S01. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Patbcr Creecy Oo Impeachment 

To a plain man who does not 
read the Constttutiou betweeu the 
Hues, the accused judges have com- 

mitted a crime and misdemeanor. 
The prima facie evideuee is against 

them and to volunteer for their dc 
fense, to say nothing of its assur- 

ance, is to repeat the odious rase 

of a "swift witness." 
When the Constitution of North 

Carolina declare* that: 
"The Supreme Court shall have 

original jurisdiction to bear claims 
against the State, but its decision 
shall merely be recommendatory; 

no process In the nature of execu 

tiou shall issue theron." 
The declaration is as plain us 

that of the Declaration, "Thou 

shalt not steal;"' and therefore, 
when the Supreme Court judges is 
sue a mandamus to the Treasurer 

of North Carolina commanding him 
to pay certain money to a person 
named, that the Legislature has 

by special resolution, ordered not 
to pay out to him, they violated 

the Constitution, iuvaded the 

rightsof the Legislative branch of 
tin-si.iir goverumeut, delied ils 

authority, and committed an net 
which is defined to be a crime and 
for which it deliues the punish- 

ment, which Is—Impeachment. 
Now, what had a Legislature to 

do, which had taken a solemn oath 

to support the Constitution. Hail 
the judges committed the act ! 

Had they issued a mandamus writ! 
Had they defied the Legislature 

wbo were true to its letter and 
apiritf Had the Legislature usurp 

ed any authority that was not its 

own) Were these acts of the 
judges crimes or niisdemeauors ac- 

cording to on r fundamental law I 

If they wer-, I '.en the duty of our 
Legislature en so plain that he 
who runs might read.—Elizabeth 

City Economist. 

 wr.iBi.bHKD 1>S75.  

S. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer and 

urniturc Dealer.    Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed. Oil Bar- 

s's,  Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.    Bed- 
• l»ds, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
ij   Carriages,   Oo -Carts,     Parlor 
lilts, Tables, Lounges, Safes,  P. 
I irillard and (iail & Ax Suull.Iicd 

—eat Tobacco, Key Wesl Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cigarettes, Can- 
ned   Cherries,   Peaches,    Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye,   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
Candies,  Dried   Apples,   Peaches, 
Prunes,  Currents.  Raisins, Class 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roui, Cheese, Best   Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Ma chines, and nu- 
merous other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.    Com 

to see me. 

SMM ill. SUflULTfc 
Phone K 

HI V IK SERVICE 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
lioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. tarries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEBS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE- 

Notice U henbr gtvea that application 
will be mads to the Ucneisl Assembly of 
Horth C'unilina lo prohibit (he sal« of 
liquor within two miles of las Ifiwlonary 
Baptist church near the town ef Bethel, 
N  C.   This Jan 7, 1901. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Rcatora Vitality, Loaf Vigt: and Miaaaaf 

Care In potency. NlfBt Krahsion*. ]-•■■■- nf Hoav 
~ onr, nil want ins- diAMau-i 

■II effects of H'if-Hbu— OF 
ric<--" and uvHaeratlon. 
A nerve tonic md 
blood builder. H.. .■ • 
[i.e. pink slow to p.-la 
rheaks and natDres in* 
fir* ot roatb.   By nail 

bos. O 

60 
PILL3 

50 
CTS. 

_ . per box. W IXHM fi 
aji.oO, with oar bankablo Bkxurantofl to core 
or raittnd the money p»ld. Send for circalar 
■.id copy of our baukatlL „ . ■.:mien bonj. 

EXTR* S7REN0TH NenritaTablets 
(vi.LI.oW LABCL) 

! P.v-iiivelr inirirPtit'-**. rnro f^»r Lo* 
' Varicooel". fuuevrlop'-'t » 

loiuiL'diale  RciatU 

of Power. 
■      II   t If.MI,-. 

i PaiwiB. ix»e«»motor Auxin. Nermu' Pn»«tra- 
tltr. Hyiteria. FiW. In-iuiiy. l'.»ral>>^aiid tbo 

; Rrsultaof Kxccssirt L-««f Ivbaoeo,Omaai or 
Liquor. By mail in plain pflrkntrr. 81.0O a 
E.i, 8 for 05.00 wl Ji our bankable gw* 
uui bond to core In 30 dmya or refund 
money paid.    Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton *. Jackaon Ste., CHIOACO, IU. 

For aalc by J L     0OTBN, n.-ii?;W." 
liieeuvi.lo.'N C 

Wlu a "Adi";imprt«. 

A Boel.i i itdvertiser who hikn 

IIMMI Haul) ill <>f lUe various foruiM 
ofpuhlirii.N told a Boston Herald 

interviciver rccrnlly that he now 

rclii". in inK ou newspaper ad 
rertising. "Otner advertiaiug 

nuikefl uo iieniianeut iuiprcHsiou ou 
mc; bu*. when I take up a news- 
paper it is for i lir purpo.M' 01 k .11 ii- 

iugHomctbiiii,' and my mind is in a 
state to rtH-eive iiqpBessious. If I 
rcmemher an iidvertlsemciit I can 

be sure it was iu a uewspaper that 

1 had read it."—Philadelphia Rec- 

ord. ' 

W.O B^RNHIhL, 
Greenville, N, O. 

(.Shops on Dickiusou Arenuc.) 

Maker and Reiairer of 

CARTH AND WAGONS. 

Steam -   Engines, 
(toilers and Machinery 

Repaired on Short Xoticc 

l'i.-i-, Brackets and r.;ih.-ioi-  for 
bonse trimming mads to order. 

NOTICE. 

All penflDl OS INK me for guano for the 
year 1900 and prior, wili pleane call an,l 
asttlo with 1>. n.   Hudas, tireenTille, or 
.1. S i I. ii ii i I'll- k. r.. uti! HJIIII, near 
Groin ill,', or tend check direct tome, S r- 
f.,lk,Va,P.O. box 268. 

O. M Tccxia. 

TAKEN UP. 

A ml cow with brindle ktripea, cronkcd 
horns, iiiiniarkeil, apparently abonl two 
yearn old, haa Ixen In my field about foar 
moutlu. Owner i> hereby notified to call 
for same and pay cha gra for keeping and 
coat uf advertiaing.       W. I.. Woonea. 

Cireeiiville, S. «.'. Jan. 8 1901. 

—DEALER   IN— 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Ilavin;; duly qualified belore the Supe- 
rior < uurt I 'In k of Pitt county aa Ailfnin- 
i.-'.r..1 r .■I'lucii.uie "f U. A. House, Sr., 
il' .-"i. notice IHhereby given to all per- 
Minii iudcbteil to the calatc to make 
immediate pavment to the nndenugned, 
aud all iici -on- huring claims ag\inat the 
estate mucl present the same for paymei.t 
on or before the 28th day of January, 
1002, or this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

Tbll Uth da* of January, Ml. 
W. W.llol-iE, 
1). A. HOCKK, J.i. 

Administrators of B. A. Houac, 8r. 

IMPORTANT LAND SALE. 

Ily virtue of the power contained and 
i'.v, -I.:: in me by a ikcreeentered ul Sept. 
tern ISM of Pitt Superior Court, in the 
rascrntilleil 8. T. Hooker againil B. 8. 
Dixon and others, as appears ou record in 
the Clerk's oflcfl of the Superior Court In 
Juilgmcnt Docket No. 13, action 180 min- 
ute Docket No. Ill [nidi's 36, 28 and 87. 
Aa Ti UsteX' and Ciruuniisioner naine.1 there- 
in, I still ex pone to public aa'e, before the 
Court House door in Greenville, on Mon- 
day the 11 day „f March 1901 the follow- 
ing dcaOrilied tract c/f land to w.t: one tract 
Of land, situated I'n the county of Pitt. 
ChioJd township, wliointng the laads of 
Jnnies II Mills, vV. L. Clark, Robert 
Dixon and others being the laud whereon 
the said K. S. Dixon reaidea, situate i on the 
north   side 
knowu ns tho laud pu chased by K _ 
Dixon from II. A. Paramore, and deeded lo 
said Dixon by his father John 8. Dixoo 
and Green rarnmore, containing In the 
whole one hundred and liny acres.   The 
identical land con 

i appear* 
Hooker. 

ivcycd James Galloway in 
trust, as appears in IIx>k JD. 6, page 268, 
ami <) 
cash. 
Feb. 0, 1901. 

Oct. 8fh   1898.   Terms 
IIABHYSIINNK*, 

Commissioner. 

Aro Yoiillimgry? 
Satisfy Your Appetite at tho 

Carolina Cafe, 
Next door to Shelbiirn's. 

Everything New and Clean. 
Ojtttrs, Gime. Anything Good to Eat. 
Regu D II-'MIII IJ.iI j'o'k 

as Cents. 
Houp, a kinds meat, 4 kinds 

VpRetablcM, Hread, Coffee itiui De- 
sert, all for 2"i rente. 

B. W. KLElllAt KER, 
Manager] 

THE   l:IT  PaESCSIPflOt   F0H   CHI'.uS 
uud  fever is a   bottle  of Grove's 
TasteleMH Chill Tonic.    It ia simply 
Iron and quinine in a tasteless foru. 
Bo UUl   B0 pay.        Price Mo. 

STATK OK Nonni CAIUII.IXA, Pitt county 
before the Clerk in ihe Superior Court. 
Rose I'lcmiinr, lioacoc Fleming, Archie 
Fleming and Nannie Fleming, minors, 
by Iheir nest friend D.JC. Harrow. 

Against 
Svlvmt.r Fleming, W, 3. Fleming. Al- 
phonxo Pollard and Mnry  Pollard hie 
wife, Adelaide Fleming aud the children 
of  Adam Fleming,   Jr.,  dee'd whose 
11.11111* are unknown and D. T   House 
sasrdisa of w s. Fleming a lunatic. 
The  children  of Adam  Fleming, Jr., 

whose names are unknown and  who are 
defcuil.uits in Hi  above colitled cause, will 
like notice thatS   Special Proceeding en- 
titled as nUive, has Urn commenced in Ihe 
Superior Court of Flit county, before the 
Clerk, In order to make   partition   of the 
landsof the late Fernando Fleming among 
his liens at law.   And the said  defendants 
will farther lake notice  that tbey arc re-. 
<pired in i|'|i,-ai at   the office of the said 
Clerk of Ihe Superior Court of said county 
on Wednesday lbs 10th day of March 1901, 
in Grccnvilie.'N. C, aud answer or demur 
lo die pctilion, mid complslut in laid ac- 
Ii "ii. "i Hi" plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for Ihe relief dcmantlcd Ihereiu. 

This the Tib day uf February l'JOl. 
D. C  MOOHE, 

Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt county. 
J.MIVIS ,\ Huiw, 

Allorneys for Plalntlll 

Three Papers, due Year Each, ojly 50c | 

v/eekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 ConU a Year, 

aud iucliides absolutely free The 
Paragon Mont lily, New Yojk; The 
Farm JonrnRl, Philadelphia. 

IHt l'»ILT »N0SU.l'Af TIMES. 

Ini'luiliiiK Farm Journal anj Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now only 13 per 
yi-.ir; '.;."»• per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

6~a o « 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties  always 
—on hiin I,— 

Fresh goods kept  exmstantly sn 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALEBB IN— 

Qenoral 
JffoTGhandisQ 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par'meut and prices as low as the 
lowest. - Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

j. a. an, 
 DEALER  IN  

r, --^e#s>r^- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line>pf Hardwars. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. R. COREY. 

The Commoner 
IHKtKD WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year *1, Six  Months 60o, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy fie. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THRHEFLEoro*office. The Hem I- 
Weekly RSFLECTOB sad "The 
('omiuoner" will be sent together 
one yenr for $1.75* or Tug DAILY 

REFLECTOR and "The Co»n,ener" 
one year for' tS.fiO pa)-au*t 10 ad- 
vance. -.  3    •'•i.', <». 

MM mtm 
W« will i-ay th«-|t>oi% reward for anr Cfta* 

«-f t.h.T rMttipUiht. Tr*nT>fi".tfc, Rich .(•ftdacbe 
linllifrsli'in, I'tiiiatlpauoii or'^CaMtiriMaa •»• oaa 
not euro with I.treiiu. tlia rp-io-Ptta Mttla 
l,«ver nit. whan ilia illroctloW an ■trfokl* 
OOmpUM wftli Thff ar* ] \m\j v-rsliMe and 
IM«»IT fall t» -Ive «at inf act ion. Hfto aoxaa oon- 
talna 103 ollli. IcV boien oonUIn » tju. v 
Uno" conUin IS pill* Bewaro of inbatft«Uoiia 
•tirl ImttaClonM. ^ent hr null. Mtamp* taken, 
MKHV1TA MKUK'AI. CU.. Cor. Cllaton and 
JM< k-on Str^t'ls   1'fitcapf.t. III.    For «al« Try 

i  .. WOOltN.iJrtUKtat.UrasMiTlUa.N. C 

*X-fc^1V**^**^Sv 

:PATENTI 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. m i M 
'l q« •-«■!.| v" 

rFvidajr 

D. J. WHWHft^D. EDITOR ftlJD OWIJBfj TRUTH IQ PREPBRERgr: TO PISTIOLJ TBRlTja ,    ;ris. -AT— 
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March Proclamations. 

% 

■Ov ml ifpl ifamburgs. 

JElverytbing new, neat and clean. 

we ask is for you to see our line. 

iivn't seen it.   See it today. 

JLnri'luin, Val Laces, Allover  l.m-i- ■ 

JCncertious to match all edgings. 

X or bargaioa we »re headquarteia. 

Uwill tod Silks, Pine Apple Tissue*, 

Aatawna, i'ersi.iu, India l.inonn, 

tksSwisses" "Percals." 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

Coattaarisa a Crime 

'     The phr.isc of Major Moses Veale 
that "ooutagiou is a crime"  is not 

jjpmpiy rhetoric.    Contagion which 
,l:us resulted iu the death of an in- 

snoceat poraoD, and which can bo 
I traced, to the indifference or deg- 

jlcct of aoother, should be> classed 
pas a crime by the statutes.   'Most 

Tke south aettiof Along. 

Aftet the Civil War the South 
was very poor, and it emerged 
from that condition slowly. Dur- 

ing its poverty it acquired a habit 

of complaining that it was poor 
Whtch it has difficulty in shaking 

o£f. But for several years it has 

been making money out of irou and 
cotton mills, aud iU  cotton   crops 

.If not all contagious distort** couldL^ ^ renumerativeand it bos 
-»be prevented by uteads'known to|been g^tlagoato{ dcbt and in- 
J-the world, and in nearly every  Iu- wrt|Qg ,to  mM wbere   tuey 

TOWN  MATTERS. 

Transacted  by  Board of Alder- 
men-Bond Election Called, 

The Board of Alderiueu met In 

regular session Thursday uight, ev- 
ery in I'm iii'i bciup present. 

Alderman-elect I>. E. Sous, 
from Third ward to succeeu J. C. 
All,i il Ion. resigned, waa sn nil iu. 

The Board first took up t te mat- 
ter of providing for the b id eleo- 
liou to be held ou the second Tues- 
day in April iu accordance with 

the bill passed by the (ieneral As- 
sembly of Xorth Carolina. The 

following Begistrsrv and Poll hold- 
etl were appointed for the several 
wards, the election in each to be 

held at the places designated: 
FIRST WtRD. 

Registrar, J. B. Jarvis. Poll 
holders, W. J. Cowell and S, P. 
Humphrey. Voting place, color- 
ed Odd Fellows hall. 

SECOND WARD 

Registrar,   Charles John  O'Ha- 
jgau.    Poll holders, J. L. Suggand 

L. C. Arthur.    Voting  place,  of- 
fice on comer of Clark property. 

THIRD WARD. 

Registrar, I,. W. Lawrence. Poll 

holders, II. C. Hooker and II. A. 
White. Voting place, Court 

House. 
FOtRTII WARD. 

Registrar, W. L. Brown. Poll 
holders. J. fi. Rowling and T. E. 

Hooker. Voting place, Maiccllus 
Moore store. 

FIFTH WARD. 

J.B. 
TO THE PEOPLE, OCR EKIEND8 AND CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We   are still  in the forefront of the  race afteriyoiir patronag 

We offer you the best selected line of 

II ft CO. In New Quarter: 
My friends uud customers can now find rue in 

thv store-formerly occupied by Mrs. y. .\. I.. — 
gett, just opposite the Alfred Forbes si , with 
a full and complete line of 

Diy Goods and Notions. 
WE HAVE JCST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF 

MILLINERY 

'■3 

General Merchandise 

Registrar. A. A. Forbes. Poll 
paid good dividends. It is begin- ' holders, J. ('. I.anier and II. C. 

ning to cease riugtug the   changes jOrmond.    Voting place,   Farmers 
I ou its poverty.    It never was very j Warehouse. 
! much In debt ou its Uud,    and   il|     A   new   regislration   of voters 

has been fast gettiug out  of debt ( was ordered for this election, 
for curreut supplies, aud has been |     All resident  physicians   of the 

buying property   and   securities,  town were authorised to vaccinate 

..'stance the extension of a    oouta- 
-. gums malady has been the result of 
^Somebody's neglect ol   reasonable 

'precautions.    That such   diseases 
-s have not  besu   stamped   ont  has 
I beeu due to the refusal of people to 

j take Ihe trouble or to eudnrc   the 

"Iseoovenieuce of secluding a pa- 
tient and disinfecting their own 

persons aud belongings. 

It is the opinion of Major Veale, fa|| of money ami home capital   is rents for each   person vaccinated, 
,fomer sTsalla Offieet, that ill |MD|t iBTeBted freelv iu industrial j the town also to pay for the   virus 

enterprises as well   aa   securities, soused. 

Mr. Qeorge B. Baker, of Baltimore, 
who has just returned from the 

South, says the Southern banks are 

any aud all oitisem of (lie town 

presenting themselves lorthalpur- 
pose, anil to charge the   town   25 

persons who may be attacked by a' 
C'lutagious disorder should be sen 

to a hospital or pest house. A law 
to effect this iu every case, how- 

ever, would defeat ils own object. 
There are families that are well able 

to place a patient in complete iso- 
lation, and intelligent enough to 

preveut danger to others. If forced 

to choose between seudiug a belov- 
ed parent or child to a hospital, to 

be cared for by straugcrs, and con- 
cealing the nature of the ailment 

most persons would prefer the lat- 

ter course, provided they could be 
sureof preveuting the spread of the 

disease. There would be less con- 
cealment aud a more effective war 
ou contagion if health officers 

should be authorized to send to the 
hospital any patieut who could uot 

be isolated at home and properly 
cared for by relatives. II is the 

fear of the pest house that causes 

si mie persuus to refuse to report the 
true character of a coutagious mal- 

ady. The exercise of a wise dis- 
cretion ou the part of health of- 

ficers would win public sympathy 

for the fight against preventable 
diseases. The p'osecutiou of per- 
sons who should have caused the 

spread of a disease through uegleot 

would have a wholesome effect. 
The education of the ignorant con- 
cerning the rules to be followed to 

preveut contagion is also impor- 
tant.—Philadelphia Record. 

It is doubtful whether Texas, the 

Caroliuas and Georgia will need 
any ontsiue capital to move the 
next cotton crop. Iuterest iu North 

Carolina has fallen from 12 to ti per 

cent. The South is raisiug more 
aud buying less of its supplies that 

formerly, and cotton is takiug its 
proper position as a money crop 

after local-subslsteuce has becu 
provided for.—N. Y. Journal of 
Commerce. 

Horrible Heath. 

The linauce committee reported 
about 42,700 in the treasury. 

The street committee reported 
that iu addition lo geucral work 

done during the past mouth, lum- 
ber had been purchased ami the 
bill approaching the river bridge 

put in good connii ion. 

The other committee* had no 
special reports to offer, except that 
everything iu their respective de- 

partments was in good   condition. 
The Tux Collector, Assistant 

Polios and Chief of Police made 
their monthh  ieports. 

The Board decided that to re- 
store the recently partially burned 

building belonging to MeCowun 

and Wcalhinglon, on Fifth street, 
should   be   constituted   repairing 

' Papers ol incorporation have 
been taken out for the Neuse mill 
log Co., of Kinston, to nianufac- 

ture meal aud Hour and the buy- 
ing of bay, grain, wood aud coal, 
the capital Stock being i-:i,:mo, 

with privilege of increasing toliO,- 
000. The ioeui IH,i,iiuis are Mess. 

J. A. Harvey, Chas. F. Harvey, 
L. Harvey, C. Felix Harvey and 
E. L. Harvey Harvey.—Kinston 

Free Press. 

We learned this afternoon of the 

most horrible death by tire of Mr. 
Charles Wilson, at bis home at In- 

stitute, iu this cjumy. 

Mr. Wilson went home lost night j said building, 

iu a state of intoxication. Ilia | M. L.Starkey & Hn>. wercgraut- 
couduct was suoh as to frighten his ,.,i H duplicate retail liquor license, 

wile, who look her four children .lieir origins! lieeensc having been 
and left the house, going over to a destroyed in the late lire. 

to be found in any store iu Pitt County. Well bought ohoice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all Ihe year round, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what yon want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very liest service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business liuill up strictly on its own merits. 

Wheu you come to market yon will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us aud tne following lines of general merchandise, 

Ti ii 
all kinds 

nil '.'.   -. Bailors, Mousliu 
I will carry oi f the mi 

be found ill the 
liniiv departmc 
customers call t 

town.   Mn 
nt ami will 
tsee her. 

. II. T. ' 
be glad 

.   I'hillbllS. 
i-a (oiupletc 
Viwell "ill hi 
io nave all 

Silks 
line* 

ivc ell 
her 

and Velvets o. 
of Milliucrj to 
irge of Ihe mil- 

.hi  friends and 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
J 

Shoes. 

Hatsand Caps. Silks and Sal ins, DressTriiniiiings Ladies' 
Jackets anil Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes.^Saddlery and 
Harness. Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,: Lard, Scad ts,' I 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evo'ytliing in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, lint sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

].J.eKirlr\Y 4\ CO, 

neighbor's to spend the uight. 

About il o'clock a negro heard 
Mr. Wilson yelling and went in the 

house and found his clothing on 

fire. The negro became scared, 
and instead of trying to put the lire 
out, ran over to tell Mr. Thomas 

Wilson, a brother of Mr. Charles 
•Vilsou. The burning man ran out 
ol 'the iioiise and fell in a ditch, 

and ouly breathed a few times af- 

ter being fouud. 
It is not known how Mr. Wilson 

caught on fire, but. it is supposed 

that he laid dowu iu front of the 
fire and rolled in it or a spark pop- 
ped on his clothing. 

The remains were buried this al" 

teruoou iu the family burying 

ground. 
Mr. Wilson was a splendid 

farmer and a good neighbor but 

was devoid of reason when nu 
der the influence of UqMT. His 

horrible ending is deplored, and 
much sympathy is expressed to- 

first (ward his wife aud orphan child- 
en.—Kinston Free Press. 

A petition from 8. P. Hum' 
phrey to be released from taxes on 
a town lot charged against him, 

which he did not own, was referred 
to the Tax Collector to investigate 

and make such correction as the 
case required. 

The Mini committee was in- 

structed to purchase new harness 
for the town team. 

A. J. (Irifliti tendered his resig- 

nation as Chief of the Fire Depart- 
ment, and stating that he could 

not serve longer I be resignation 
was accepted. A committee WHS 

appointed to draught resolutions 

expressing the icgret of the Board 
nt the resignation of the Chief and 
(hanking him for his faithful ser- 

vices to the town. 
Accounts amounting to MM.IS 

were allow ol and ordered   paid. 

Henry Duff was ordcicd to con- 
tinue to care for Frank Hines, Ihe 

colored mau who was so badly 

beaten and left for dead in the 
railroad rut somo weeks ago, until 
oilier in i■ange'ncnl" are made. 

N. C.   POSTOM-ICES. 

Queer Names that   Would   Puz- 

xl. a South American. 

A clauce at mc names of so-nc 

of the post offices in this State is 

sufficient to cause the Inquiry: 
Who invented thein!'" For in- 

stance. "Jottss Level' may be iu 

a inoiiiiiaiuoiis region, while "Red 

Hill" may be found fifty or one 
hundred miles from even the sent 
bianco of a hill. 

Suppose you start ou a tour of 

Ihe Stale at "Advance'' in Davie 
COIinty. You will probably dis, 

cover au "Affinity" in Robeson 

feel "Al" when you teach Person, 
aud form an "Alliance" in I'ani- 

lico. You will pass "Ainan's 

dtorc" in Ouslow, see "Angelina" 
iu Transylvania, an "Appletroe" 

in (iiecnc, put your "Armour'' on 

iu Columbus, "Ascend'' through 
Chatham and finally reach an 

"Apex" in Wake. You will be a 

"Bachelor"   in   Craven,     take  a 

"Duiant's Keck" iu I'erquinians; 

then hear au "Echo" iu Boliesou, 
aud seek au "Eldorado" in Mont 
goineiy. Il you have "Faith" in 

Howan yon will also find Ihe 

"Alpha" and ' Omega" there. 
You will be a "Farmer" in Ran- 

dolph, and play "Faro" in Wayne. 

You will "Fly" through Montgom- 

ery and "Forge" something ill r-ur- 
ry. [f you don't fall into the 
"(lull" in Chatham and inhale too 

ranch "Hartshorn" In Alnmanoe, 
you may safely reach a "House" 

In Pitt or a "Homestead" in Gra- 
ham, 'feeling "Kind" to ward 
Madison, lie sure and post your 

''Ledger" In Mitchell and be "Le- 
gal" in Haruett. It'you feel a 
bit "Lonely" in Moore you may 

see a brigiit "Light" in Davisoii. 
Be polite to "Mabel" iii Walauga 
and don't hint the feelings of the 

"Maiden" yo . will meet il (alaw 

ba. Freeze lo any "Money" yon 

tiiid in Henderson) sing "Old Hun 
drcd" while iu Richmond, avoid 
Ihe "Old Trap" in Caiuden, ex 

i tend the "Olive Branch" iu Colou, 

Violet Plants l-or sale Newspaper •> o. tli 

The Daughters of fbeCoufeder- 

acy.nl Kittrell. N. •'.. offer al 
$1.00 per one hundred, delivered 
free any where, the bcsl blooming 

and bedding varieties ol Violets. 
Lower in quantise. 

These plants can beset at any 
time from September   l-l   lo June 

1st. Cold weather does not harm 
them, therefore, they cm be safe 

ly planted even in mid-winter. 
These Violets are the easiesl of 

all plants to live aud grow. They 

make beautiful borders for wall.-, 
flower beds, etc., remainiug green | 

through the utosl intense heal aud 
drought uf summer and the sever- 
est cold of winter.     Iven   ou   soil 
which grass   caniioi   survive the 

i ncr    droughts    the    Yiolels 

thrive uud beautify. They will 
also do well iu I lie shade. 

Planted a fool or a loo! am. a 
half apart along walks, etc . they 

soou forui a solid emerald b >rdert 
or, in a yard or pl.il in 

grata dies out In summer these 
Violel plauls can be scl a fool and 
a ball apart each and   will   cover 
he whole place ami lasl   for years. 

They are SII -Ii luxurUl.l   bloom 

ers that daring the chief blooming 
period they arc a mass of null ml 

purple.   They afford blooms dur 
iug the whole winter cxcepl in ihe 

The Journal is not disposed lo 
exaggerate the value to a eominu- 
i,i'\ of Ihe local paper. Bu il i • 
a f.ici ill ■ i there are few people 

»lin realize that value or to imj 
great degree appreciate It, I he 

■■power of Ihe pit --" i- to Lhemau 
unmeaning term uud the only time 
thej manifest any recognition of 

tin lull nonce nf the paper is whin 
something occurs Ibal they lie-ho 

suppressed. 

You will, in any eiiv. find nioro 

people who are disposed to belittle 
a paper and iis influence than Ihue 

lire who givi ii lliuir support, and 
i is i.i i infrequent!} (he case Ilia I 

Ihe man who in..M persistently and 
industriously misrepresents and 
depicciulcs i In* paper also meal 
persistently aud industriously 

ei Ob- ihe collector. 

This i* mil Hue   of   ina'iy    who 
arc alive to the facl thai Ihe pai ers 

uf >i i"« ii have   much   lo  'lo   In 

which moulding the future thereof, 
ii ihe Czar ol Russia were to pre 

■•III   lhe-e cities Wllb *!,oiHlevel. 
iody would think   him   the   IUO 

generous man alive-or even If one 
of our own people were lo make a 
like donation ho would receive, 

ihongi in it less degree, the plaud- 
its of Tom, Dick and Hair.,. Thai 
is ail right.   Din there ucverwasu 

severest spells, aim wiili   a   little  P«l>«'r published in any coinmuuitv 
protection with leaves of straw will | "'ul did nol every year give  col- 

bloom freely even then. 

"Bath" iu Ueautort, and be held 
at "Bny" iu Tyrrell—needn't |„.!aad learn what you can of Un- 

surprised if you get u "Big Lick" I "Outlook" iu Madison. Kill your 

iu Utanly. You can be a "Bishop" "Pocket" iu Moore, make "Pro 

in Beaufort, put on a "Band" look g«*»" '" l;""ll IP". B# "Beliel" 

limn after column and pugs after 
page loiheiuwii, giving publicity 
to its enterprises, exploiting its. re 

sources nltd doing all that was in 

ilspowei to promote the material, 
Intellectual and moral wellfurc 
tin ii' i AI whose exneusel h- 

o". II, I 'in - the appreciation of the 
average mau lake tangible shnpi ! 
Dieshepiy iu advance! Not often 

lie dikes Us endeavors in behalf id 

il.,- community as a inultm1 of 
course.    He may have sonic vugnc 

idea in il paper, ink,   compos.lion, 
etc., c >-i money, bin thai   is   the 
editor's biiainesM and not his. 

Dicre are, of course,  many and 

notable except ions   to   this   rule. 
-—■*-"•'-■"    --"■* Ihe class oi people Ibal appreciate 

..... ..... Ibe work of the paper in commuui 
Hi mail, .il,I.'   Present'    o|      i ,. 

loriioys ly building Is constantly   growing 

On last Friday, during a high :| 

wind the roofof Sheriff McDowell's 

These violets are sold to raise a 

fund lo mark the graves of confed 

erate soldiers buried al Kin nil. 
At any time from April   lo   No 

vember a large basket of roses, of 

largest and finosl varieties, will be 
sent by express, safely packed in 
lamp   moSS,    for   91.01).      liners 
>f entertainments can thus obtain 

a profusion of  really   magnificent 
roses for a very small sum   ami  al 
the same time aid a good cause. 

Address. 
Mi:-. <».  W, BLACKS U.I.. 

Prrs. C. r. BacknallChap. IT.D.C. 
Ivillrcll, N. < ■ 

in Sampson, work   a   "Bluff" ill Milchcl If  YOU    don't      I, 

Madison, cross a "Bridge" iu Dnv- I >ul" "■Su"1' ""'" '" Hobeson, and 

idson, and sec your "Bud" iu 
Asbc, wear "Calico" in Pilt, and 

spend the night al a "Cabin" in 

Dunlin. Vou will find a "City" 
Iu Allegliany and reach a "Cli- 
max" in (iiiilfoid, play "1'riekcl" 

in Wilkes, and cat "Crow" in 

Yaiicey, and experience "Delight" 
in Cleveland. You »ill hiiig"I)ix- 

ie" in Mecklenburg, and feel 

Disimal" iu Sampson, lH.'ii"Deui 

if you travel the "While Band1 

tbiougu Forsyte, you may finally 
leach the •'While House"—in 

Randolph county.--Raleigh Post. 

L.J. KBaaua. 
i»'i       ■ n 

The baseball magnate not only 

has to stand his ground, but grand 

stand it as well. 

remind da) «ill some d.t) 

daw n " hau Hi valiti ol HIP ncwn 
p i|n-i «ill be recognized hj all the 

1" rpli . when H will be conceded 
that n papi r like Ibis is vuiih 
more lo ihe |i « n I.I uhich it i> 

published   than  till    Ihe   papers 
published el-, » here in   the   v.m I ll, 

But that day  is n Itillg   way   off, 

Winston Journal, 

ocrat'  in Buncombe,   and   wring   nry. 
Ei en a blind man may be vision 

residence ou Wesl I'niou street 

eauglii on lire from a spark from a 
chimney. There were no men near 

and (he   Humes   kindled   i up! II) . 
Two small 1)0)S,    Isaac   Tail   ami 

Bon Davis, who live near by, did 
not do as mo.-1 boy. would have 

done—run for help—bin bravely 
set to work to put out ihe lire 

themselves,    liny secuied a long 
ladder, placed il bj Ihe lion-e and 
before  help   came   eanieil    water 

andstoppetl  the  lire.    Ii showed   lay lor, who lave  been   udtanued 

remarkable pn cues  of mind foi I live numbers for service at thebai 
buys and then .. loin work proved  Ho of Santiago, arc coinuiis-ioin d 

the kind of stuff Hi. \  ire mode of. jus rear admirals, to date from i-Vb- 

—Burke County News Ifuarj nib last. 

1 ap'ains R, D. 11.11 uu and II.'. 

■ ■"■*■ »' :" 


